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.PREFACE . 

• 

THE Autobiography given in the following pages is literal actual fact, 

e4cept so far as the conversations and incidents of one or two dramatic 

soenes are concerned. Hundreds of people who knew Mrs. Adams in 

Pike's Peak, (where the secret of her sex was first discovered) can bear 

witness to the truthfulness of what vrould otherwise seem an ex~ggerutod 

fiction~ 
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''~iOUN rr _1(-\_ IN Cl-lA.RLEY.' ' 
• 

Ar-T AUTOBIOGR~t\.PIIY. 

--- ----· --

In about the year 1830; there lived near Baton Rouge a plaut.er ia comfortable circumstances. His ancestry "\vere of French orig in and h-e, himself, although thoroughly Americanized, possessed a mixture in his 1 character of French b~ood, vvhich harrnonized \vell v;ith, ·w·hi1e it ta1nod do"~'.vn the peculiarities \vhich distingnish those '~ho are born and bred under the influences of our free institutions . 
'l'his gcnt1ars...-an as I have said \vas a planter in comfortable ciro1:1mst.ances-better than this, he was young, honorab1e, influential. H·s unn1o I dare not g ive for reasons 1vhicl \Yill short1y a~111ear, and it will. ans1-ver Iny purpose and satisfy the 1eg1timate cujosity of my readers if I~call h iru V ercau . . 
\'lith this hasty introduction of a gentleman, I paas to introduce one of an opposite sex. 
She of whom I ~peak vas at that time aged about twenty years, aJld was tbe daughter of a c]erg;nnau Jiving in the .g]orionu Empir~ State. · Of her looks, jt matters little-she \Vas· nei"'11er beautiful, nor '\vas she the opposite. A plain countenance n1arked m ore by an expression of tnvee·tnct~s than brilliancy-an intelJjgent countenance--< nd one that possessed a~ i ts most ren1arkablc feature, the peculiarity of becomjng handsome on1y as the soul vvi thin ' vas developcd-1vas her possession. A well developed hea1thy fonn, of rnediurn proportions, a well cu]ti,·ated understanding and one "Possessing more than an average sharD of orjgina1ity and force \\1 &-re the tnain pojnts characterizing this lady of \vLom I a1n wrjting. Sho too, must I, as in the case of the gcntlen1an v\'·hose likeness preceded hers , introduce undt:·n· a borro\vecl name, and for the same reason. L~t ru" simply cn.H her Anna Dald,vin. 

Having introduced my tvvo characters separately, let me present the·m toge~her. \ i'/hy not? lie, young, ~Tealthy, honorable; she u1so young, &l so intelligent~wl1y not bring them together? Thera is an eto-rnal fitness i n.r-tll thing~, and nothing more so than in the case of n1au and wo~11an . Thi:~ being a'linjtted , I "\Yill act in ac~t:>rchtnce ~~ith its <:;N.H:ln sions. 

\ 
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"l\IOUNTA1N CHARLEY.,. 

It is a beautift1l evening in S~ptember, and a m~gnificent steamer is part

ing~ svviftly the turbid waters ·of the Mississippi, with her prow turned 

.-t()wards the Gulf. 1~t the time of which I speak, the boat is not far above 

Nevr Orleans. ·Seated upon . the hurricane deck, are a gentleman and lady. 

1.1he-y are near enough together to indicate a more than ordinary familiarity, 

a oonclusion more fully shown V:t the circumstance that the gentleman 1n 

e,~verse, bows his head close to that of the lady, and his words are lowec 

U1an those in which people speak whose subject is an indifferent one. She 

listens too with a deeper interest seemingly, than \vould one whose ears 

'vere simply filled with commonplaces about the weather, the moonligh~ 

or the 1peculiarities of the passing scen.ery. 

" .When I return from Kentucky,'·' said he, "tl1en shall I claim you,. · 

my wife. I would that ere I leave y0u "\Ve could be united, and thus place 

beyond the remotest doubt any danger of an exposure. But this cannot be 

foc 1-easons I have sho\\rn you." 

" .But, oh! Henry, suppose something should happen-that you should 

be killed or shouqd be overtaken bv one of the thousand accidents that 
... 

waylay the trave1er, and thus prevent .you making the only reparation in 

hiiman r.each; suppose-" 

"Oh, you are too fearful, .Anna. Y eu allow yourself to be affiicted by 

the faintest of suppositions. There is not the slightest chance of my being 

absent more than two n1onths at farthest, and then " 

''God grant it! for shoul~l you fail me, there is but one remedy for my 

.·coming shame, and that, though terrible, would then be desirable." 

" Do not doubt anything dearest, you have no reason to doubt my faith9 

·for God knows I love on~y you, and to -save you a single pang I would 

.esteem no sacrifice too great. A}nd in this case have I not every reason to 

fulfil ·my pledges ? Are vve not no\·v man a~d vvife by the solemnest ties that 

Cftn bmd man to vvornan? 'To be sure we lack that out\\7 ard ceremonial 

'vhich custon1 and society demand, yet lacking this, I would estee1n m y~el f 

a thousand times a villain did I do aught than fulfil to the letter, .tho holy 

relationB \V l1ich \Ve in all truth and honesty now sustain, a.s n1uch as if the 

priest h».d cemeR,ted our union 'vith his blessing." 

"I believe you ·my own huR band, yet like a tim~d \\"Oman I tremble at a, 

shadow-a sornething of "\vhich I know nothing." 

"' I cannot, nor do I blame you, yet be assured that I shall do only that 

which shall prove your fears to be gr·oundless." 

l1.,rom this conversation the reader V\rill obtain some insight into the char-

wter of tho rBlations existing between the two individuals. I need add hut ' 

a few words to fully explain it all. 

A few month.s before, .A ... nna 13ald\vin had left hei' home in New York t() 

_ ____,..__ __ - -

' 
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vi~it some relatiol\s at the Sonth, among 'vhom "'~us a sister 1~ving at Baton 
Rouge. · While there, she 1nade the acquaintance of \' erean, and the ac
quaintance soon ripe-ned into a warm attachment, as honorable on h-is sid~ 
ai it was devoted on hers. 

And yet at one unlucky moment in their intercourse, Passion had nsu.rped. 
the domain of affection .. 

Circumstances which I need not particularize, as it is not necessary to the 
developement of the subsequent history which I n.m about to relate, pre
vented him at once n1aldng the reparation which he desired, and the only 
one that the world will accept; and thus th~ matter h~d passed along until the time at which they are found on the passage to New Orleans. 

He had shortly before received a letter from Kentucky informing hitn 
·that he had become a co-heir in some property left by a deceased re1ativ8 
·The matter required his i1nmediate attendance, and j t was arranged that 
d.uring his absence, she should visit New Orleans. He vvas to visit Fran.k
·forl, attend to h is business, and upon his return they were to be united. 

Leaving her at New 01)eans, he set out for Kentucky. In a 'veek or so 
after his departure, IVIiss Bald·w.,.in received a letter from her sister at Baton 
Rouge informing her that she was dangerously ill, and imploring her to 
1:eturn immediately. She did so, but upon. her arrival found her sister con
valescing rapidly. 

I mention this circumstance for the rea~on that it had an irnportant be~n· .. 
ing upon ~iiss Baldvvin's enti1~ future. Hitherto tvvice or thrice each \veck 
th.B mail had brought her letters from Vereau, ju which she 1vas informed 
()[ the progress of his journey, his safe arrival at Frankfort and the rapid 
approach to completion of his business affairs, and an filled with protesta.
tjons ot earnest loV'e and anticipations cf a hnpp;r future. She had been in 
Baton Rouge but a little over t\vo weeks, when suddenly his letters ceased. 
She awaited in anxious suspense a whole \veek-no letter. Another week 
dragged heavily, and h er anxiety becan1e a terrible fear. Was he sick ancl 
nnab_le to write-was he clead-or, still more tetrihle thought, had he 
proved false ? This last snggest ion came like a mocking devil, and 'vns a t 
firs t repulsed, but ag Rin and ag ain it made its appearance us time wore a'v<iY. If sick, he would h ave directed sorne one else to vvrite and inform her or his 
friends of the fact; if dead, the circunL'tance would have become known jn 
a community in 1,vhich he vvas so 'vell known. There was but one conc1u
sion at last, an d that was th..1t he had proYed a traitor to his oaths and hi~ 
manhooJ .. 

I will not dweJl upon the agony} the de~pair, the fearful tortures that · 
assailed the sonl of Anna Ba1cb;v1n as th is fearful surmise finally gre'\v into 
a fixed conclusion.. Tho pages of fictior have a thousand times emb()dicti 
such sad. ·· acts, and skilful '\vritcrs ha.vc ~\ thousand tim~ dissected stH'aa. · 
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n,inds and laid their secrets open to the inspection of the. world. I vfill 

only sny tha.t in the frenzy of agony, r age and sharnc that acco1npanied tbe 

sad conviction that she \vas ruined and betrayed, she listened to the ad

dres ses of an overseer on a neighboring plantation, and \vithin .a 1~1onth from 

the time Vereau ' s corre .. pondence ceased, she married hin1. rrhe O\Tersecr 

was a drunken, worthless vagabond, \vho vvas ou1y too glad to obtain so 

respectable a prize, even though encu1ubered as it \Vas-a point on 'vhich hE<J 

l1ad been inforn1cd, but \vhich he very ~willi11g1y overlooked in consideration 

of getting a \Vife· from a sphere so n1neb nbove the one in .vvhich he n1oved . 

There 'vas the u~u al amount of \Yondernlent at so nuequnl a match and 

m1~cb mor6fication among ruauy of the gentlemen \vho had been indirectly 

suitors for rvliss Bald \Vin' s hand. There 'vas the usual RlDount of tea-tao]o 

talk ancl scandal an1ong the ladies of her acquaintance, but l.eellless .of it 

all, she buried herself nnd her sad secret in the il.ldifiorentJy comfortable 

l1o1ne to \vhich ~he vras carried by her bus band. 

Just one week: from the day thn,t she "\vas united in. n1.ardage ~"ith the 

overseer, she "\'vas \vandering ljstlcssly a short distance fron1 her bon1e. 

Buried in her s~d thougl;lts,.she did not perceive u traveling carringe which 

waH corning to,va,rd her, a.nd proceeding rnpiJ1y in the dirc~tion of the city. 

It came opposite to her, drove a littJe past and halted, a gentleman descend

ed fron1 the vehicle, and the next instant she \VUS clasped in t~e arms of-

\ T areau! 

" IIenrv r" 
" 0 

'
1 

.... A,. nnt't ! ' ' 
The next instnnt she laid li feless in .his arms. C E!rrying her to ,a ~treaa1 

close by, l1e sprinkled her face with \iVater, and soon bhe opened her eyeH. 

l ' Dear Henry," she 1nurmurcd as she hid her face close upon his•bosorn, 

'
1 Oh I are yon ~dive? I have had such ~terrible drearn,.. I thought you 

'vere deal~l , and I thought n1yself n1nrried! " 

" Oh, nonsense darling, here I am all right, unci only surprised to find 

you a\vay out here." 

· c c I s it really you Henry?" said she, ra·sing her head anrl passing her 

hand across hor brow 'vith a bevrildered air. "I .rea11y thought or dreamed 

that you had left n1e forever, and that I had married a mn,n "\vhorn I 

despised. v\Thero are \VC-hO\V carue \ V8 here- . did "\VO ride OUt from the 

city ? " saicl she as hor eye fell npon the carriag.e. 

"No, clarlin~. YouJ\:.llO\V I left Frankfort to . go to Virginia, and was 

detainetl therlj sorr1e \veeks longer tl1an I expected. I returned by " ray of 

U and took a pri va,te carriage fron1 thero to t he city. Right here, I 

found you, nnrl you kno\v the rPE:lt." 

Gro·wing co~sciousness 1vas returning to her soul .as she listened to and in 

p,art con~p.rehcn~fXl "\Yhat h,~ was iilnying. B:ut. ·~ Thiiss· Baldvvin poisessed a 

I . 

--=...=.._ _ _ _ ...__ __ -- - - -
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ll~:nd of n1ore thrtn con1rnon fGrt.e. She did not faint as the iron entei·ed 
her l-Joul-as the convi ction co1n e upon her that there \vas a fearful my~tery 
f> OlnC\Vhcre- but nbove an, that she \Va3 utterly lost. She did not 8"'\'e:ft 
qui\.:cr ns th e coHc:u81on c.R-nle up on her like a \vhite h ot dagger being driv
en slo wly into her \\~ arn1 heart. Only her counten an ce gre\v pa.Jer and he'r 
h eart scen1ed about io burst, so fierce \verc its throbbings as she asked jn a 
v ery l o\v t one : 

'' D id you ''yrjte Jne tl1at you 1vere g oing to leave Frankfort?,., 
"I Jid, 'didn ' t you get the lett€r? But-. g ood God! ·'\vhat · n1ak~cs you 

Jook so p Rie !" 
' ' Notb in_g·- 1' 11 tell you nJl in a mon1cnt-1ct me sit here . .'' And she 

\\---l thdrC\V hcrs<:}f enti rely fro1n Jiis arnl~ , \)~here she had lain, and staggereJ 
t o Par 1 it tle n1ou n d a fe\v feet off. 

rrhen, \Vi th the Only sign of Jife about }lCf being the movement of her 
eo1 orJess Jips and D, eonvu] s1ve t'\vitch1ng of her fingers , she told 'him all. 
'fo1d hi1n hovv a1l at once his letters h acl ceased-ho\v dfly by day surpris·e 
had gro \vn int o auxiety, anxiety 1nto suspense, th is into despair, ancl' fina1-
~y , de~ pair into dcspend ion. And at 1a ~t she \Yas nearing the conclusion. 
Dhe hes i tatcd- ih c \vords ,,·on1d not come, b ut she forced then1 out-

H I --T- an1- n1arricd r"' 
I1e Rprnng t o ]J is feet ns if thro\vn there by 'an electr ic shock, and stood 

fo r ui1 instant a s i f t nrned t o stone, gazing at h er who sat lookjng so mourn
fully at h im. 

" 'rr9ae11ery, -by G- el r" B.t Jength burst from his lips, and turning upon 
his heel ho ctrodc to·ward t he carrjage. A deep groan from Anna caused 
h in1 involun tari' y t o look around. S he had allen lifeless to the ground-, h er . r igid, n1 a1L~e coun tenance t urned up ,va'rd. Tie returned, bent over her 
and irnpres:--;ctl one passionate kiss up on her lips, and then walked to the 
carring:c, entered and \v as d riven a\vay. ~ . ~ ' Sotne t \V O or t1'ree hours after .1\una '\YDS aroused by a ro11gh voice--

""' ' vv' hat in h-11 arc you l ay in' out h ere for? G et lip and get some tiUp ~ 
p er, ca1.1 yo, or \v ill ye Jay t here all night.? " 

A nna arose, and '\Vithout rep1y ing \Vent b ack to the cabin~ • r:Phe next day a city paper contained the fo1lo,v ing : ~ 
P~RSO~AL--Wc regret t o n.11nouncc that our feHow citjzen, HENRY V.n::n.EAu,'E5q., left Jqst evening wi r,h th e in tention of Yi ::Jiting F ran ce. H (• only returned yes terday from a pt·ulon o-cd a bsence E 1st, and fu nnd her e upon 11 iB a rriv a l, intelligence whi ,,h dete rminf)u him ro l~:tvc immc:Eatcly. T he length of lt1s :tb3ence is n ot corta,·it... q-vVliile n.ll will j oin u~ iu r<)')TPts at hi ~ u qJ,1.r turc, t.lwy will none th e less unite with us in wishing him a prospero u.s vo y•:ge, hil,P!JY Y isi t and a. speedy rc tu en. 
I \vill close this ch ap ter by aclding one 1nore ·'ftem of a tt persona]" cha.r-

~cior , and that is, that I an1 the daughter of 'l-Icnry \ Terean and her who 
\~aH on ce r.1(1n:~:ed ;\ nn.a Bald win. 



''MOUNTAIN CHARLEY." 

CHAPTER II. 

r1'jte eircnrnstances I have related in the fo reg oing chapter. I becMne 

~~<-tu ni nted 'vith many years after ~he occurrence, and at a time when I too 

harl beg un to play a comparative]y importan t part on life's stage. So also 

d id I learn of the events of the four or five yBars which followed-a por

t ion of V\.,. hich I shall n 'o\v p.roceed to relate. 

~1 v first recollections are of a handsome resid~nce situated in the countrv, 
v 

~ 

of negroes-and one in particular, an old n egress whom ] ca~led Mama-

a-nd of a tall, dark, melancholy gentleman whoxn I . al\vays termed U n cle. 

lly remembr ances of; the place and its people are misty-all about jt seem 

Jnore like somethin~· I once sa\v in a dream, but 1-vhose characters time ha .. 

effaced. 

l\Iy uncle, as I can remember, was retiring jn his disposition, scarcely 

ever visiting. any one and not more frequently receiving any visitors. He 

"vas al\vays taciturn, yet, when he did speak to me, it 'vas always kindly 

and sometimes even tender]y. I can remember that I loved hin1 very denr

ly , ye t always st ood somevvhat in awe of h im-he seemed so distant frorn 

anything that I could love or understanJ. 

I also remember that sometimes an odd-looking wagon dra,.vn by an old 

b ony , m elancholy horse, u s·ed to, at long intervals, drive up the long lane~ 

that led to the house fronl the main road. rrhen an old negro wpuld assist 

out a. pale sickly woman, who, invariably, would clasp me in her arms and 

covering m e '\vith kisses, call me her ''dear child." She alvvay s brought 

1ne so1ne little trifle-a bright piece of calico for a new apron for my doH. 

or some such childish gift. As long as she would stay, she would hold 

Ine jn her lap and talk to me very kindly. On such occasions I was often 

surprised to find her eyes filled with tears, while her voice would be choked· 

l\'ith sobs . 'Vhen she came she never seemed to have any business except 

to see and talk 'vith me, for I never knew her to ask any one ~lse any ques 

tions unless I was absent. 

During h er visits, my uncle seemed always to be absent, for only upon~ 

one or tv\ro occasions did he ever make his appearance, and then he .scarooly 

ipoke, but hurried through the room into his office. 

S o1netimes I would get into the rough old wagon and drive away with., 

this pale, strange woman, whom, at her request, I alvvays called Aunt 

.. A .. n1ia. After a long drive, we would stop at a poor li tt]e, eabi11 a g·oo.d~ 

1vay::, fr_o1n a beautiful hq~1se o~ a lit~Je hill, and. there I llfl.V\e,. sometim~ 
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ata~l two or three days.. There was a rough 1nan there w.ho a.l ~"'rays spoke 
:in a f'avage n1anner ~o Aunt Anna; he had red, fierce eyeS··, and he used ter
I:ible oaths sometimes, a11d a great many times· a day he \\TOnld go to an old 
wooden chest in the corner and drink something out of an old dirty jug 
with a string tied around it for a handle. Aunt Anna never seemed to 
speak to him, never replied when! he cursed her as he· used to sometimes, and 
in short, seemed to pay no more attention to him than if he had been a post.. 
Sometimes 'vhen I would return into the cabin after he had left, I would 
find her crying, bnt she \Vould al\-vays say, '\vhen I asked what was the mat
ier, that she .\vas sick--her heart pained her, she said. 

And thus passed the tin1e until I was five years of age, and then I was 
then sent away down the river to a great city-as it seemed then-New Or .. 
:Leans, where I "'as put to schooL 

'1~hese recollecticns of my earlier life which I have just attempted to gi-ve, 
are scarcely di~tinct enough in my memory to be recorded as facts. Yet 
someti1nes in looking back, I see, as if surrounded by a mist, the scenes 
which I have attempted to describe, and a thousand others which· I have 
not space to speak of, or which merge from the stronger outlines into in
distinctness, so that I shall not atte1npt to speak of the1n. r-rhe last thing in 
t:his portion of my li fe that I remen1ber from its vividness, ' vas, that the 
day before ] left for school, Aunt Anna came to see me, and cried over me 
:.t parting as if her heart were breaking. She gave n1e a small gold piece 
attached to a ribbon (I have it yet ) as she left n1e, and made ll)e pro1nise 
between her sobs, not to forgot Aunt Anna. I never sa\v her again-but~ 
'\vhile at school, I received every month a . letter full of earnest lov~, which~ 
for awhile, was read to me by my teacher; but I soon became able to read 
them for myself. I ren1ember one peculiarity in the letters, and that '~a:R , 
that when I \vas ten and t\;velve years of age, her ·letters \vere of precisely 
ihe same character that they 'vere in the beginning. "_rhat is, she ahvays 
~e1ned to write as if I were still a little g irl \Yith the same thoughts ancl 
capacity that I was at the time I left her, or as if she always regarded lne 
as being the same as when I left her. 

My uncle \vrote me at longe.r intervals . in a letter \vhich \vas enclosed in 
one to the principal, Madame T . They always contained some good 
advice and were generally kind, but sometimes merely formal. He always 
enclosed me some money for my own private use, but the expenses of my 
tuition and clothing were given to the Principal.. About once in ea~h year, 
generally in the ·w·inter, he would come to Ne\v Orleans to spend a few week!, 
and then he always called to see me, t ook me out riding a.nd to pl~ of 
amusement, and seemed much interested in my progress in study. 

My l ife passed -vvithout 1nuch varjation till I reached the age of twe]vQ 
y•a·rs

1
, at which time au event oocnrred that had ~ .mal.'k.txl he~ring on my. 
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'" ho1~ life, :l.n d gnve ·it a direction never before~ tn1·~.;·cled l1y any oi1)er 
'voman. I had developed V\' jth a rapidity n1a ·ve10l1S even in that hot
hod, the South, and upon re~cl1ing the age of t\velve, ·I '.vas as 1uuch a 

. f' 1 t t . i- '"A .~ \von1an 1n ·orrn , statrne nnn appefoTance us mos ·y.ro~nen a SlX t.Cen. JJ.1y 

mintl '\Vas, perhaps, not so n111ch in {tdvance of my years, yet, it \vas not of 
a character to do discredit to my appearance of 1nrrh:rity. 

':v ithout d'velling upon Tny peculiarities of character to an extent that 
Vlou1d justify peop1c in calli:ag me egotistical, I Viou}tl srry that fro1n the 
fa.ct of my being so long throvvn arnong strangers nud all along accnstorned 
to depend upon myself, I h·au uttuined a strength of character, a firn1no;;g, 
and self-reliance that an1ountecl to almost ma~cnline force. In ac1dition to 
this I '~us i1npetuons, self-wil~ed-traits 1nducerl. by ihc peculiarities of rny 
surroundings, and w hoB9 exist_enco '\vill account for 1nuch of the strange-

r· b ness or 1ny su sequent career. 
'l1he important event to which I have macle reference, iR n1y rnn.rri r•ge .. 

J becan1e acquainted '\vith a gentleman \vhose nppce:1rance p1cr~sed n1e. JJe 
f>oug1lt an introduction, obtainad it, and as he could. not ~risit +he sch ·'>o t, 
ouT colTIDJunications \vere neccssn.rily clandestine. I \Yill not stop ut tho 
details of this·portion of nly·Jife-sufflce it to sr.y, that it a·d take ]ong fo;: 
hirn to \vin the heart of un inexpe ·~ence(l girl, and after tl ~lt point vras 
g ained the next step \Yas nn ea~·y one. He c:id not p ersailde mo· long en-' I 
oon~-;ented, ~nd one n1ornir g tl1e boarders at l\Iac1anle r_I' 's num;5 red 
one less. I had packed up everything I could conYenicnt1y carry,. Inade 

• , "' • :1 d (' ~ · , (> 1 my .ex1t tDrougn a w1:nno,v, an soon a1.tcr \:vas stanct.tng oe1oro a c ergy-
man and wns unite~ for 1Jcttor or \Vorse, to him to \V ho:rn I had given the 
first fruits of my aflectious. 

I subsequently ascertained that my husband 'vas a pilot on the ~ilissis
fl·ippi- a fact of 1.vhich I had neYer thought to inquire prj or to our nutrri~go. 
He 'vas a noble felJo1.v, and well repaid the sacrii1ce I had n1ado· fo r h iLl . 
Vv e m ade a pleasant trjp to varions cities in the Souf1, and at the end of a, 

.Jnonth or so, carne to St. I~o 1iR n.nd de term inea to settle there permRnent! y. 
1\1y h usband rented a srnall, co1nfortable house, and I \Yas in~talled as its 
mistress. 

L ife flo,ved on in quiet, uninterrupted beauty. I wrote to 1ny uncie, and 
a1so to Aunt Anna, informing them of the step I hacl taken, assuring them 
that I did not regret it, and that I vvas happy beyond my 1nost sanguine 
expectations. I\1y happiness '~Tas , if possible, 1nade greater \vhen n.t the 
end of about a year after 1ny marriage, I found a breathing likness of Iny 
husband laid by n1y s. c e. rrhre~ years after IUY illD,rriagc, anot:ler ~~tranger 
came among us-this time a daughtero 

I believe that n ovv the circle of 1ny enj oyment 1vas co1npleto. l\'Iy hn~ 
band, though 1nuch absent; was -qnren1itting in his Jove-! had tvvo brjgh~ 
healthy ohi1drep., and '~hat xnore could '~oman asl( ? 

• 
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Rome three n1onths uft0r the birth of n1y ~last ahild, a thunder-bolt feU 
into my Eden and destroyed its beauty forever. 

~Iy husband left one day to pilot the Lady Poo1e ·up the Ohio. The dny 
after I \vas engaged in a froli-c \Vith 1ny son, \vhen I ;heard a knock at the 
door. I openc'i it, and a stranger stood there \vith a countena11ce BO full 
of evil tjdings, that a shado\v fell instant1~ upon 1ny heart. 

1/( Yon are l\.frs I•"' ? he enquired. 
'"I an1," replied I . 

. ''I haYe son1e bad ne\.vs for you ." 
"For me! Good I-Ieavens, \vhat hus hBppencd? 

he--" I stopped, not daring to pronounce the fearful 
itself upon my tongue. 

1\lv husbat1d, is 
ol 

word that forced 

"-- Bad}y hnrt," sajd ·he conc1trciing my question. And then as if de
sirous to relieve h~mself of an i1nperative ~ut unpleasant ta~k, he proceeded 

. · '-'It -vvus three rniles abov·e (]airo, early thi~ morning. that it happened ~ 
Re had son1e difficulty \vith hjs mate, a man narned ,J atnieson, about son1_e 
old grudge, and tl an1ieson shot hin1, \vound ing b im ba.J.ly." 

1Iy brained whirled as be \Ve~t on, but yet there \vas a fearful impression 
that the \vorst \vas not to] d. 

'' Are you sure he is only hurt?" I found strength vto aslc.. f( Is he 
not-clead . ~? " 

" He is ! '' 
I rem ern ber no In ore. 
~'hen follo,ved a dream -1ike succession of d&\-ys and nights. I remen1 belt' 

as one recnlls TP-nJities that he has seen vvhen under the jnflncnce of 
opiu1n. 1\. collection. of so1nbro events-· -a. hearse-funeral trappings-tlH~ 
ngid body of n1y husband-rr1eaning1ess vvords of comfort--\v hispered 
djrcctions-until finally I \vas left alo.ne \vith 1ny children. 

, I \vill not d \vell upon the lreen agony that took pos. cssion of tny soul &s 
re1nembrance came back, as the stunning effects of tl.le £rst .·hock slov'lly 
departed, Je.aving Lny faculties to their full exercise. It .. \vas terrible, s~ 
m nch so that I "\voncler it did not drive me to insanity. 

Scarcely a \veek had passed \vhen I received a letter datecl at Eaio11 
Ronge ; I operied it, and found it encl osecl one fro1n Aunt .... !\nna. In a fcv1 
Jines the \vriter infor1ned me that she had died the day pre. ·jons, 
~1rnd in accordance \vith her last request, he forvn1rded me tho enc!osed. 

Another shock-but, in the condition of n1y mind, it did not nffect n~-c 
_greatly. Iviy sonl \Vas so filled \Vith a great g rief, that tho presence of a . 
~nnaller one \vas srurce1y felt . 

I openo'l the letter from .. A.unt Anna. I have this o1cl letter yet, anrl 
'vould gladly give its contents entire, vverc it not thut I have letL'ncd to 
-revere jt with a fee1ing akin to '\VOrship, It \\7 US a letter in whiuh a ~loTn~: n. 
httd po11r·oo out tbe pent up lo·vu of s 1ife-tin1Q. 
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She reTealed' to me the sad secret of my birth, but told it such loving 

words, that it took away the sting of its illegitimacy. She told too about 

:ber early love, and ho\v, in after years, she discovered that it was her own. 

aister, with 'vhom she '\vas visiting at Baton Rouge, who had intercepted 

her letters from Yereau, prompted to the act by jealousy. And after~ 

vealing to me all her sad history, she implored a theusand blessings on my 

head, and assured 1ne that her last breath would be used in wafting my 

uam£} to the throne of Ete1·nal Goodness. 

One more shock, and the storm passed. A day or two after my attorney 

oolled upon Ine,. and gave me a staternent of my affair.s . 1\Iy husband, 'vith 

the profusion of men in his business, hucl never thoug]lt of the· future, but 

l1ad spent his entire income aR it 'vas earned. The result was,. in short-

there was not a dollar remaining after his affairs lvere settled. I was corn

pletely a beggar. Even th.e house I liv.ed in must be sacrificed-there 

remained to me absolutely nothing. 

It n1ay by naturally imagined that this ne\v misfortune eom pletely pr<>~

trated me. It did not, but on the contrary it had an opposite effect. 

Upon what principle this effect vvas produced, I kno\v not. It may hav~ 

be!dn that of sinl,·ilia similibus curantur-or that thrusting one grief upon 

aoul permeated with SOITO~N, they will reciprocally lighten each other by eaolt 

in its turn attracting the attention fro1n dwelling too long upon its fellow. . 
Whatever the rationale. the result. I know(· By the application ~f a new 

1orrow, I grew jn a day· or tvvo, less regardless of, and borne down by the 

others . And then, thoughts of bitter hatred beg.an~ to lodge in my soul, aes 

I reflected upon the ruin around n1e, and could not but revert to itt> cnuse. 

And 'vho 1vas it that had done all, or nearly all this--who had made n1e a 
"vidow, n1y children orphans, and all of us beggars? Jamieson! And as 

these thoughts grew more frequent, so did my hatred of him assun1e a more 

definite form, while desires for revenge began to assume sh~pe. It was long

b-efore such, desires assu1ncd a character as to render them mischievous, yet 

~t the time, they wera: instrumental in shaping considerably the coun•·fit I~ 
&Don after· adopted .. 

• 
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~\s my ii'nancial condution became more desperate, m~ desire for reveng&· 

mcreased in an in.verse proportion. Each privation tliat I endured served. 

to make Jamieson more promin~nt as its auuhor, and one·upon whom I wu 

bound to visit a terrible reparation. But ho'v was I best to accon1plish 

this? This puzzled me for avvhile-I could conceive of no means by which 

I could reach him. At the sa~e time my condition as to pecuniary affair• 

daily grew worse. I pa\vned, as n1y necessities drove me to it, successive·· 

ly, articles of jeV\·elry, furniture, dresses, etc., until finally this resource w&~ 

exhausted, and I knew not what to do. 

At length, after casting over in my mind everything that presented itself 

as a remedy, I determjned upon a project, which, improbable as it may 

appear to my sex and to those lvbo have followed my life thus far, I ac

tually soon after put in execution. It \vas to dress myself in male attire, 

and seek for a living in this di~guise among ~he avenues which are s·o 

~ligiously closed against my sex. 

I was d~iven to this for many reasons. I would not, or did not dare to-. 

apply to .my uncle or rather, Father, as since my marriage I had helEl no 

correspondence with him, and presumed him to be offended at my elope

ment and · marriage. I had learned. no trade, anili thus could not avail 

mysBlf of any such means for a support, and besides this, I knew ho'v 

great are the prejudices to be overcome by any young woman who seeks to 

earn an honest livelihood by her own_ exertions. 

And more in force than all these, was the consideration that in this ap ... 

parel I should be better prepared to carry out my design of some day 

. returning upon Jamieson, v1ith interest, the heav-y misfGrtuna:' he ha~ cast 

upon me. 

Speaking of my husband's murderer, I will say that he had been arrested, 

tried and convicted, but escaped under some technicality. The matter had 

been carried into several courts, and ended by his being set free under some 

informality, and at the time I was arranging my plans for assuming t\ mas

culine dress, it 'vas rumored that he haa gone to Texas. This proved how

ever to be false, as an event which I shall shortly relate will evince. 

But to return. After ·r had fully determined to seek a living in the gnise 

of ~man, I went to . a friend of my late hus.band, and laid the plan before 

him with a view of securing his co-operation. At first be flatly refuseci. t o . 

havo ADJ.thlng to do· with )t, conc~iving. that I,uch a plan would 011Jy 1ettd 

• 
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t o exposruc ~rnnd disgrace. But I persevercd-shovveJ him that it wnH the 
only reso rt· fro1n starvation or \V Or Re, and he finally consented , and procured 
fo r me a handsome and substan tial suit of b oy's clothes. r_rhis point gain
ed, I put n1y children \vith tho Sisters of Charity, and pr2pnred to coio
lnen co operations. I cut off tny hair to a p r oper length and donning n1y 
~uit , endeavored by constant practice t o accus.tonl myself to its pecnliari+jcs 
~:nd to feel perfectly at home. A lthough n ot t all , n1y generHJ appearance did 
not differ rnateri~11y from that of any boy of fifteen or sixtee 1 years- \vhile 
a sJig:l1t asth1nat ic affection \vhich h ad v isited me -n:·hilo at school, had ]eft 
a sl ight ho~rseuess in my voice that assisted 1naterinJly in completing llJY 
d if5gnj se. I at fir~ .'t Yentnred abroad in my ne1v dress on1y in the eYening~ 
~~nd by degrees ; as I sa Yv that I attracted no particular attention, I Inade 
rs hort excursio11s by daylight , and so rapid1y did I progress, that at tbe end 
of thrGe '\veeks I \vent any where and everyvvhere \vithout the slightest fear 
of suspicion or detection. 

·.r -lnay sta.te here, that a1thongh reduced to ahnost penury and obliged at 
ti rnGs to d jspose of alm ost everything portable in n1y pos:-ession, I \Yas at 
n o ti1ne reduced· t o absolute suffering, owing to assistance received at inter
vals fr om a Th1asonic Chapter or 'Lodge, of \vhich·1ny husband vvas a mein
ber. I n aH, they gave n1e over seventy doJl ars, besides burying, at their 
own expense, n1y deceased husb-and. 

r~iy first essay ·at get ting employment was fruit1es~; but after no small 
nnn1 ber of mortifying rebuffs frorn various parties to 'v hon1 I applied. for 
ass ist ance, I \vas at last re-vvarded by a con1 parative success. In nly as~um~ 
ed character, I n1ade the acquaintance of some l1'iver men, and among 
others, that of the captain of the A lex. Scott- a stean1er plying bet\v-een 
St. Louis and · K e\v Orleans. I n1ade kno\vn my desire of obtaining a 
~: i tuation , and he offered 1ne that of cabin boy, at a salary pf $3~ per 
~month . 

rrhe many rebuffs I had m et wi th in searching for a siti.1ation though bit
ter at the n1on1ent , vv-e·te in t he end of benefit , for they Temoved to n ]arg-e · 
ex tent that t imidity " 'hich accomp anied my advent as a me1nber of the 
·fi trongor sex. I found myse]f able after a little, t o address pe0plc \vithout 
th at tell ta1e blush th at at fi rst suffused ·my countenance, and also to receivo 
a rnde reply vvithont that deep m ortification which in the beginning ass~n1ed 
1ne .\vith te rr ible force. I n short, I found myself able to banish ahnoHt 
'v hn11y, the ' vo1nan fro1n my coun tenan ce. I buried my sex in my heart 
and r oughened the surface so that the g rave \~ou1d not be di.scoveret1-ns 
1uen on the plains cache some treasure; an d build a · fi re oYer the spot so that 
the charred embUT·'S TD U Y h ide the secret . . .. 

1\.nd thns , \vhen I accept ed the offer of+tbe worthy captain, I had no fear 
''that -r1ny of th~ ord inory oceurre.nees of everyday l ife--s-uoh as I n1jght 
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n.tttnra11f expect to .meet in the position I \vas [lbGut to fill-,v.ould .betniy 
1ny ~ecn~t. 

v 

The duties of my ne'v position, althoug~1 Inenial in their character, wcr~ 
light. 'the cnpfain, if he ever suspected IDY secret, as I have some renf.ion 
for believing. resp0ctcll it and never treated rne \vith any degree of harshneE--8, 
such as is too frequt>nt1y to be found in the relations bct\vecn the hea1t 
and inferiOTS of a n1isoissippi steam boat. I quietly attended to illY 0\Vll 
b'usinet;s, rn d a1thongh never shunning t o a n1arJ-ed extent the cornpany an~l 
eonYcrsation of others, I avoided them v1hen it could be dono without 
exciting remark. 

Once a tnonth I visited my children; which I accomp ishcd by going to 
the house of Tny friend of 'vhom I obtainGd the sujt., and changjn.g n1y drehs 
for a natural g~1rb, in }J?.O)J?·ia personce, visiting the place at \vhich they were 
being cured .for. All n1 others \vill appreciate the anxiety \vi.th \V hich these 
mouthly visits \Vero \vaited for, tbe exuber~nt joy that . filled ,my soHl as I 
clasped the sacl remernbrances of a happy P.ast to my heart, and the keen 
sorrow \vith· \v1:ich I parted fron-t them to resume my un\rvon1anJy character. 
For the first fe,v n1 onths these absences \vere keen tortures . I\fy children 

. . 

'-V0Ulll haunt n1y dreams and p~lay about me in my waking hours-the sep-
aration seern.e<l intolerable, and for the first 1nonth an eternity. 

I re:n ainod on the ... AJex. Scott nearly a year, and at the end of that tin1e 
r·: obtained a situation on the Champion as second ·vantryman. ..A.t the end 

~ 

of six months I chnnged to th'e Bay State, plying bet·ween St. Louis and. 
lliernphis ; and labonMl in the capacity of second' 'w-ai.teT. I did n'ot renu~jn .... 

l(jng on this boat, fo r an opportun ity soon offei·ed itself for n1e to procnrt1 
tt situation , under my o1J captain on the .1\Jex: Scott, ancl of this I g1ad1y 
availocl 1ny8elf. I occupied a position differing_ only in degree from th.a-t 
w hich I had at first . 

i~Iy frien(l the captain, died soon .. after my refurn, and not caring to 
ren1ain under any other, I left the boat anc determined to try my fortune on 
the land. v\T it h this vie\v, I engage<l a situation as brakes n1an, on th.c, 
Illinois Central l?ailroad. 'fhis vvas in tho spring of 1854, and I hacl been 
on the ri ,Ter nc~r1y four years. It is needless for n1e to deny that during 
thi~ time I hoard anrlsa \V much entire1)r unfit for the ears or eyes of ' von1 ati., 
yet whenev·er ton1pted to resnmo Iny sex, I was invariably 1net with the 
thought--what then? I \vas obljgecl to pay a certain amount \Veekly for 
the education and support of n1y chilL1ren; and the chances \vero Lut few 
in case I resutned my other character, that I ·,;vould be able to comn1and the 
amount necessary for their support, vv ithout at all having reference to n1y 
0,vn living. Besides thiB, as the sensitiveness '\vhich greeted n1y ne'v 

1 

position wore av\'1y, I begHn to rather like the freedorn of n1y ne'v chrtr~le-

\ 
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:ter. I could go where I chose, do many things which while innocent 
in themselves, were debarred by propriety from association with the female 
sex. rrhe change from the cumbersome, unhealthy attire of vvoman to the 
111ore convenient, healthful habiliments of a man, was in itself almost suf
,fi eient to compensate for its un"\voman1y character. 

This portion of my life, notwithstanding its humble character, has no-t 
·been, in -all, the least plea'sant portion of my son1ewhat eventful life. It 
'vaR qniet, so far as I was concerned, and at the same time, there was a. 
constant succession of incidents of a character SEtlfficiently exciting to draw 
1ny thoughts from dwelling too muck upon my sorrows. I n1ight fill a 
dozen books of the size of this "\Vith the incidents connected with this por-
.tion of my life, but as my space is limited, I can on_ly give in this, aB in all 
<1ther portions of my life, the barest outlines. I 1vill add in respect to my 
I)iver life, that during all that time tny sex was never discovered, except, 
rerhaps., in the case of the captain of the Alex. Scott; I never received an 
insult of any character, and when I left I had a handsome sum of money. 
My expenses outside of those required for the support of my children, were 
:rnerely no1ninal, as I had no costly habits. I had regularly deposited my 
wages, ·and at the time of my leaving the River, the total with interest ac
cumulations, was consi&erably over a thousand doll~rs. 

I \\1 aS sollle months on the Railroad, and easily adapted myself to my 
new position. The conductor. under whom I served was a man of about 
thirty-five or forty years of age, named W . For sotne time he paid 
no particular attention to me, further than is usual in the relations · existing 
lJetween such classes of employees on a Tailroad. I noticed however, that 
All at once he became very friendly. and when in ·Chicago he became gen
erous in a certain sense, in his friendship. IIe invariaBly when we arrived 
there, proposed a ride in the country or upon the Lake, or a supper. Dur
ing these occasions he was particularly inquisitive as to my past life, where 
I was born, who were my parents, what business I had· followed) and a. 
thousand other questions of a like nature. 

So long had I lived in the disguise of the stronger sex, that I was far 
from suspecting that the motive for his .curiosity had any other foundation. 
than inquisitiveness. I therefore readily answered such questions as I could 
\vithout compromising myself, and evaded such others as I could not ti'Uth
fully .ans"rer without danger of exposure. 

One night he proposed a champagne supper, to which, .he said, he had. 
invited a friend of his. I consented without hesitation, and soon after W<t 

proceeded to an eating house and seating ourselves in a private box, ordered 
ttupper. While it was being prepared, W excused himself for a littl~ 
w hilo and left, telling me to wa.it for him. Soon after h~ had left, I looked 

• 
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a1·ound for a newspaper, and not :finding one I passed ont; . seeing one in a 
box at a little distance, I entered, and dropping the curtain, was soorn ab
lorbed i.t its perusal. I had been reading but a short time when my atten
tion was attracted to the next box by a con '7 e:·f .. \tiou which was, frotn its . 
lowness evidently intended not to be heard. , w 

This was a sufficient inducen1.1ent for one ~ho }· P:i uot 1et wholly eradi ... 
ooted her .feminine characteristics, to listen, and at .. ur ding1J J 1 aid my ear 
close to the partition. The vei~Y first words I hea ·u uid. not diminish my 
c·uriosity in the least : 

"l tell y0u I havn't a doubt as to his being a woman-- - f' ll bet my life 
on it! H 

"Well suppose he is-what' re you going to do about it?" 
(( I ,ll tell ,you Vvhat I propose. you are a police can officer and help the 

matter aloog, and by way of compensation you'll have your share oi tho 
fun.'" 

H Bu11y.! Go ahead now, and let's hear how you're goin' t0 work it. " 
" W oll, in the first place, ,you'll go into supper with me and get 

a:equ~inted 'vith him or her, and you' 11 be able to spot the gentleman !. I 
next propase that we take a few bottles of phampagne-result, he or she 
gets a little elevated-I propose a hack ride. We all get into a hack-ride 
out to see my aunt and cousins-nice people, my virtuous aunt and ruy 
(thaste and beautiful cousins-he ! he !-glad to see so good looking 8 
young gentleman as Charley. Well, once there, the thing is all right-i f 
it aint, I can just introduce her to your amiable self in your true character 
of a police officer, and give her the choice between the jug and-and-you 
know!" 

"Gad, you're a stunner, ain't you! You're a beauty, you .. re, every 
time! " 

"v'l ell I reckon I am-mayb.e I aint!" 
"I guess not, oh no, not a bit of it! " exclaimed the other in ironical 

admiration. 

'· '\Vell, I reckon supper is about ready. \\ ... e'd better go in and mak~ 
you acquainted with my 'female buccaneer.'" 

• I quietly sljpped out and took my position in the box where \V hsd 
left me. In a few moments he returned and introduced an indiyidual of 
about his o\vn age, who seemed to be a cross between a rat terrier and a 
bull-dog, so exactly blended in his countena·nce and general appearance 
were the evidences of cunningness, activity and ferocious strength. v\T _ 
introduced him as his friend ~1r. Rice, a gentleman engaged in the dry goods 
line. 

·' ·Yes sir, dry goods- that's me!" said l\fr . Rice as he seanned my 
~ountonance with a pair of fiorcfl, blood-sh ot cyos that I knew would da.-

• 



gnerrcot:rpe 1ny a.ppearance indellibly and faithfully upon his mind. "YeR, dry goods, crinolines, and. thern fixins, yon knovr young 'nn ! " concluded . he, his FJ-tare changing into an intensely lee herons expresRion, as he cone1IC1ed his ren1arks by a ·wink \vhose capacity wrinkled tile 1vbolc side of face, including his grizzly scalp. 
nly fee1ings during the conversation "\Vhicb I had heard nnd upon being presented to Rice, -were a mixture of deadly shan1o and fear. I managed, howeYer, to outwardly preserve my equanimity. an<l anS\Ycred tho reutarkw of llice in a jocular tone, choosing my \Vords fron1 the slang voeabulary in order that rny conversation might accord with his, ancl thereby not excite their suspicions.· 
Supper \vas serYecl, discnssed, and then champag~e v1as ordered. 
"\y_. e n1ay as 'ivell n1nke a night ·of it, " said vV , as at the concl usiou of the first bottle he ordered a couple of freDh ones . 
"1..,hero's \"vhcre you hit n1e right "\vhere I live t '' said Rice, t: s?..y that jest as often· as you're a mind to, and you \Yont derange my a.ffcttion Joi" 

you not in the ]cast ! Oh, no! I shonld i1nagine not ! " 
Not to gi \·e rise to suspicion, I drank \vhen they '"\Vere looking, and when.. nb1e to do it unperceived, l quietly deposited the contents, by installments, u.nder tne tab1o. 
H Here's to ye !DY dear," said Rice after tbo lapse of an .hour or so, the Tiqnor beginning to affect his brain--'' here's to our sp.eedy anJ. Inore intimate acquaintance.~' 
I heard vV give hin1 a savage kick beneath .the tab1e. 
I drank tho pr0ffored t oa8t \vith hin1, ai1d si1nply thanked him for the }~onor expressed in his 'ivish. 
I sa\Y \\T -;v~tching me closely, evidently 1vith a view of observing. the ofieet of the liquor 1ipon n1e. It sudcken17. oacun:ed to me that by fcigniDg intoxication, affairs might tak~. a different tnrn and a1lovv me an opportunity to efiect n1y escnpe. I therefore after a little, began gradually to .increaHe in the number and loudness .of n1y rem.arks. 
t' I~ ere's at you old hoss!" hiccupped I, with a friendly pitch in the way of a nod at Rice. ~ 
"Go it, young grarnpus, that's me ! Here's till ye, my infant progidy!" replied ho, as ho clinked his glass against mine. v"'"i exchanged a meaning look "\-vitll Rice;-.and then proposed , a little turn around am.ong things." 
" ..._L\_ll right my chicken ! ~' said Rice, "count me in on that air arrangen1cnt. I kno\v 'ivho's got a ne1ephant up to\vn, tail, trunk and horns. I ·vrnnt to visit that animal, I do!" 
1:\ 'vaiter \v as tli~patchccl for a ]lack, anrt soon returned "-ith the dc~ired velticle. 

" 
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''Boys jj~s~ hold .o.n to .your Dry Goods a halt: a~~see()nd and I~ll be with 
y~u t" said I, rising .with apparent' difficuJ,ty~ and staggering towards the 

rear entrance. I fumbled for ·" long time- at the · door as if too intoxicated 
to open it, . and Rice who saw n1y efforts and my .apparent drunkenness ban
ished all suspicion, if any exist.ed, opene.d~ the doer for n1e, and with the 

Temark-"You ain~t much set up, oh)· .. no! !guess not my charmer. '' 

· he closed the door. and I passed ot1t. . The instant I reached the baek." 
yard, which happ~ned fortunately to adjoin an alley, I sprang .. over the.:
-,.vall, and started on a run towards our .. lodgings. Entering my room I 

put a few articles of. wearing apparel in :a carpet sack, and taking all. my 

u1oney-I had some two hundred dollans with me-l started down. Btairs 
0 

..c\.s I nearly reached the top ! "',heard voices below, and had hardly time to •. 

step within a doo.r~way leading .to a side-·room when Rice and .. \V en-. 

t ered and passed on ·:a run tow·a.rds my room. 

"Given us the· ·slip nicely, by G d !" said W · - as he passed me. · 

so closely that the sk irts of his coat grazed ag.ainst my person.. 
"Never mindo , .. If we don't fetch h€r to-night I will to· morrow,. if: soo'a . 

in. Chicago, as sure as h 1 !' ':' replied r Rice~·~ 

'ln-e -instant they-\· turned into the .hall leading t o -my ro.0m I :stepped 

quietly do,vn stairs and walked off, I knew" and_ cared~not whither. My:+: 

course happene.d· to lead me to the riv.er, and I saw·.a steamer. lying there ~ , 

and from the bustle on her decks and 'the clankings . fro.m her . engine room, 
I concluded that she was making_ p~eparatioos for a .start so·mewhere. 1:.: 
entered-, .. gave my baggage t o the. porter and . seated myself in. the cabia . 
"\Vhen .daylight dawned Chicag o had disappeared and I foun-d my~.elf. O'l··~
the. go,o« steu1uer Shu: of .. the. \Y.est, ._ bou.ncl fo.r . Detroit. 

.· 

• 
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I re.ucbed Detroit in safety, and after Epending a few duys in that city, 

I ~yent on to Niagara Falls through Canada, stopping at all places of not(1 

or interest along the route. Having vie,ved to n1y satisfaction the various 

points including .the magnificent natural beauties of the \vorld -reno\vneu ' 

Falls, I concluded to return west, and with this view started for St. Joseph 

by 'vay of St. Louis . 

I may here .remark that I filled tl1e situation of brakes1nan on the Illinois 

qentral Railroad for some eight n1onfhs , and had it not been for the unfor 

tunate difficulties ina1.1gurated by my quondam friend conductor \JV' , I 

might have staid there for t\vice or thrice the san1e period. 

vVhat became of hi1n or his excellent confrere, Rice, I do not knovl. 

Sjnce that t ime, I have not been favorecl with a glirnnso of either-a cir-
'-' ..l 

cumstance that I consider not the least unhappy of the n1uny which befot o 

and since have surrounded me. I a1n no _prophet, yet am not un,v i1ling to 

say that if he has not yet graced a hempen cravat, he either \-rill at some 

future ti1ne, or his deserts \vill not be 1neted out to him. 

During all these years that b.ad elapsed since Tny husband's death, I had 

not been unmindful of its cause, or un:houghtful ·as to means whereby I 

could apply that punishment, \vhich I religiously oelieved myself called 

upon t o administer. I ventured upon for1ning a thousand different p1ans • . 

a n1ajority of "\vhich , \. ould have been vv-ho1ly impracticable had I met hinl' 

~ .. bile the balance \Vere equa11y useless for the reason that in none of my 

travels d:id I ever n1ect him OT learn a syllable of his \Vhereahonts. One 

th1ng hovvever, I finally settled upon-and that \vas, if I ever did 1n~et hi:n 

that I \vould shoo~ hin1 precise1y as I \vonld a n1ad dog. In Grder te 

make this plan avaihtble, I had soon after my debut in the gu1se of a ,man 

armed In~·srlf ,,·ith a. revolver, in the use ·of 'vhich I finally reached a 

certain tlegree of expertness from frequent practice. 

Upon rea-ching St. Louis, on rny vlay to St. J osep -1, I determined to 

stop at the for1ncr city a few· \vecks, \Y ith a vie\v to rest myself a-w·hile and 

al so that I might enjoy the con1panionship of my children . ,.vVith this 

v ie\v I put up at the honse of the gentleman 'Yho procnTcd me my orjginnl 

suit of clothes, und dressing myself in my nutnral g~1rn1ents , resumed my 

t~n1inine character and occurHttions . 

?! need not speak of the una.lloyecl happiness which filled the 01p of my 

e:xistcnc~ ford 5hort t1rnc tintc. Each (1a\ I Yisitell n1'T ch11dren ancl ~ncnt 
v ~ 1 . 
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·some ~b. curs in their company, mingling in their Jrol j'ea, ·']earning their 
childish secrets, syinpathising with their young sorrows, admiring their 
development, and in short doing a11 such things, and enjoying them, as 
would any mother 1vho for nearly five years has 'been separated from her 
fatherless children ,v·ith but rare jnterruptions. I found them a11 I could 
'\v ish and progrestiing rapidly under the truly maternal care of the kind 
Sisters vvho cared for their education. 

As I look back over life, I see other ·periods, which possihly may have 
been more crowded \vith eestatic enjoym~nt but none in \Yhich there v;as 
1nore pure, equable, chastened happiness, than those few weeks I spent 
with my children~ I had risen by no other ajd than my own exertions 
from the severest poverty to comparative 1-vealth, and from this sprang an 

•exultation known only to those whose elevation is O"\ving \Vho1ly to their 
strong arms and unyielding resolution. I 'vas in perfect health, had the 
undivided love of my children, I could give them an honorable education, 

'· the future was promising , and ·in vie"\V of all these facts, why need I have . 
·boon other than happy? I was-and as I daily drank in deep draughts of 
joy, I thanked Fate for the gift. . 

A lthough I had resu1ned my 'vom~nly dress and habits, I could not 
wholly eradicate rnany of the tastes which I had acquired during my life as 

·one of the stronger sex. .1-\.ccordingly, at intervn.ls I wou1d. put on m!y 
masculine habiliments, and in this shape vvander around St. Louis. SoJtie-• 

I times I visited the Thcatte, at 'others I strolled on the decks of in-coming 
c ·or out-g·oing steamboats, or mingled freely in gatherings of men at hote1s, 

saloons or in short in any and all places to ¥vhich my curiosity led me. 
It 1vas upon an occasion like this that I made the acquaintance of a 

gentleman, with a result, severe i t not disastrous. 
I \vas sitting one afternoon in the rotunda of King's Hotel, \vatching 

idly the throng that ~p oured in and out, or was· scattered in groups 1ndn 1g
jng in discussing the topics of the day. T\vo or three individuals ~,.ere 
'seated close by me en' gaged in conversation, the tenor of \V hich I did not 
learn as I paid no partieular attention to it. I ' vas suddenly startled j:ntd 
listening by hearing one of the p~rsons bel1incl me say : 

''I say, boys, suppose \VC go up to Schell's, and have a little game of 
6 dra'v .' vV on't you go np J-an11eson-you've had a fe-vv turns , ]ith the 
t igor, I reckon ? '' 
, 'The blood rushed throngh n1y veins as if propelled by electricity ~l') I 

heard the name pronouuceJ,. of him 'vhom I had hoped to n1eet for ncnrl,,
tive years. It 'vas son1e seconds before I could command rny turnu1tttlH~_ . · . v 

1~elings ·sufficiently to look around; and at length as my heart cc:1sed ~t 
little its fierce throbbingt;, I turned slo\v]y jn the dircet.ion nf t H' ~TO tll'· 
1 easily recognized ._lau.tic~on in the pcrROli -of ~t n1c,liu1u ~i ze~.l, ~\Yadhy 
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n~di vidual, for I had ··enquired concerning him, till eaQh of his fe·atures Vfa~ 

burned indellibly in my mind. Pulling my hat down over my ·eyes, so as 

tQ hitle somevvhat the emotions whioh thronged my countenance, I too.k p. , 

1 ong look~ at the man whom,! so .long had sought. H-e .\vas n?.t . a bad . 

I ooking man natura1ly, but his appearance was that of one "\vho has all hi$· 

liic y ielded him self to the .j~.du}gen.ce of fi-erce passjons. li~ '\V&S. haggard , 

and cal.·e,vorn in appearance, I tho1.1.ght, \vhich must ha.ve been the result , 

of Tefiecting upon 1the frien<l he h~d slaug~1-t,ered, and the widow ._ and or

lJhans he had made ... · 

nfy fing,ers in1n1ediately;-sGught and closed about the .butt of IDY revolver . 

anLl 1ny thurnb spasn1odically forced the .hammer upwards . In ~nother 

-instant I '\Vonld have dra,vn it and sent a bullet into .his rnurderous heart, 

'vhich lay directly in front of n1~., but a thought rush.ed through my,braiu 

tha..t the act would be t oo cowardly, -while it .wonld end the svveet anticipa-

t ions of revenge \vhich filled my souL . 

'The confes£ion that I entertained such thoughts as these last ones, may 

cause many to .es.teem n1e less a "\voman than a .devil, yet now I believ.e thern 

in a measure excusable, as constant brooding over rny sorrows had 

made me, I believe, a monor:naniac upon this -p oint. I had con1e to believe . 

that it ·( 'vas a duty that I o1.ved to · my husbPV':nd's ashes, to myself, to m y 

children and to,. society, to rev.;enge the wrongJnflicted b.y Jamieson upon all 

of them . 

.. A.s the thoug]lt occurred to me, I replaced the hR~mer and drew m y 

hand from the p,istol. I need not hurry-he was here, .he would not, could 

n,ot escape me. And so I folded my arms and gazed .sorne1.vhat curious] _y 

11.pon hirn, wondering what would be hi~ feelings did he know. that tho . 

'vife of his poor victirn sat \vi thin two yards _ of him-if he knew that hiB 

deadliest foe sat close before hitn, and only .. hesitated as a 1nattcr of poliry 

from sending him instantly intG.that awful Unl\:no\vn, '\vhither he had d ri .. ~-en 

a . few yeaTs before, .a husbandt .father a11d citizen. 

These .thoughts did not occupy ten seconds ere he had risen to leave and 

·I :. had resu1ned 1ny outward con1posnre and had also r isen to follow him. 

He passed out, and a fe\V , paces in the rear can1e one whose soul was raging 

like a t~mpest·tost ocean, \vith the cmotio'ns "~hich his pre~ence gave r iso . 

to-one '\vhose search of long vveary years . 1.vas rewarded by the -finding :i t ti 

object. 

~rhe party pnssed along, reached Vine street and soon after reached · 

Schell's establisl1ment, entered one of the nurnerons rooms devoted to 

garnbling in all its departments, and calling for ca1:ds 'vas soon deep in the . 

excitement of a game of Dra\v Poker. I follovv-ed them ia, and as thero . 

\v.ore others in and abont the room, my p resence excited no remark. I .. 

seated myself in n. positi:On to front J amiG~on, an~. v;ratGh~d him close.ly M .. 

til~ gan~e p~·occedecl ... 

0 

\ 
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''lt triightf·p'rove interesting, were ··. I to analyze my · feelin.~s as I sa.t
9 

.. --l,nd 'vatched the party befo-re me-·yet I ··have not the time or space. 1 t 

· might easily fill a volume were the record of my thoughts written-were I 
. . 

: to 8pcnk in detail -of all the ~itterness "\vhich filled my soul, as recollection 

' v~ent back to the days which. preced-ed the murder of my husband-of · his 

· being hurried, \-vit:hout a moment's \varniEg, into the dread Unkno,vn, and 

~· nt a time vv-hen life vvas most attractive, ''vhen he had ~·most to live fo.r-of 

.i-the terrible height dbwn which he had ptecipitated me. I thought of my 
--once happy life, up to the hour when he had crossed my path, and of my 

being suddenly throvvn out :from all this,:._compelled to unsex myself, to 

Ytander an ·outcast from the ~on1partionship and sympathy of my own sex, 

;t., labor- as a me11ial for the .pittance ;··which stood bet\veen myself and star

~vat.ion. I thought ·of these :and wondered if ke vvho sat before me had bt!t 

known the effects of the rnnrdetous ;blow befor-e he had given it, ·w··hether he 

·;~-rould jn pity hav.e ·,vithheld !...it. 
: But I cannot d\vel1 longer o~ this portion of my experience. Suffice it, 

1.t hnt I sat there till long after midnight, "'\vatching and waiting, and indulg

.1ng in :gloomy re\..;ery, \vhich was strangely softened, so to speak, by the 

ft hought that ere long I shoci1d call him to a stern and bloody ·a.ccuunt. 

I t was a little after 1nidnight \vhen the party broke up, and Jamieson 

-. arose considerable of a \vinner.· He asked the party to take· some liquor, 

·it hey all dran k and \vent out. · I followed close behind ~them, although at· .. a 

·· Eufficient distance : not to attract attention. .,._A few squares distant the 
}.p arty separated, three of them turning a corner, and,the fourth, Jamieson, 

-~J{eeping on directl y towards the River. I .qui~kened\rny step until I walk-

ed by -his side. ·It ·\vas :a bright · moonlight >:night, and as I came up he 

··.turned and looked at my countenance, but seeing no one '\vhom he recog

·~--uized he s!aid no~hing. 

· "I \vish to sp eak a \Vord \vith yon/' s~icl I, as he conc1uqed his scrutiny. 

·"With·me ?" 
'H Yes. I have fo1l(nvecl you for that purpose from Sehell's, and I rna·)" 

li rrily say, ·I have follo\ved you a good· deal further in order to speak 'vith 

·vou ! " ... 

'
6 You have, eh? ·v'lell, 'vhat can I do for ,you youngster?" said l1c, ~rs 

he carelessly glanceJ .. a t rne, evitlentJy supposing t hat I wanted some · or

-dioo:ry ··me~tt8r<) 
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"Yon hnye . J ane a good deal for me already, and I have cGmo to thank 

YOU for it." 
~ . 

"Dono a good deal for you ! You're mistaken, l reckon-I don't 

kno\v you!" ., 

' ' l ... cs you do, or will in a minute. Y Otl have indeed done a good deal 

for Ul?, so n1 uch so that I have for years been in search of you that I mjght 

T~turn you the obligation!" 

lie .. guzcd at me searchingly as if not hardly liking my \Vords, they"' 

V\~ere spoken so seriously. But seeing the countenance of an entire stranger 

he concluded that I \vas intoxicated and had· rnistaken him for so1nebocly 

eJse. 

"Su1)pose ''re go so mew here .and take a sinile?" Raid he, "perhaps I 

shall then kno'v you as well as you n ow know me--that is, if we can find 

a.llY place open at this time of nigLt." '· 

"I can refresh-your me1nory more easily than by such means." 

(( Can· ~~on? Go ahead then-I should ·be m ost happy to tp.ake your

aoq?a~ntance 1 " said he, \Vith a sort of mock rjoJiteness . 

. "Listen! A fc\v years ago there lived in a rity on the 1iississ1ppi ~ 

h·appy fan1ily, consisting of a husband, 'lvife and t'\vo children. '!'hey, wero 

in co1nfortable circun1stanccs-he ab1e to earn a competence-kind,. affable,. 

a1toet1onaic, a loving h.usband and an indulgent father- the young n1othe11 

t rusting and happy in her maternal duties and the love of her hu~Sband." 

"\Vhat's a1l that ·got ~o do :vvith me?" broke in ,J an1ieson, gazing at 

1nc \vith a singn1ar1y curious look. My strange langu:1ge i.~. .. duced jn him 

the belief that I ¥vas insane, vrhile perhaps his conscience hinted t o hin1-

t~at n1y convc1_·sation had reference to the act v"hich haJ n1~ue him a 

Jnurderer. 
I 

"Wait a rr~omcnt and y ou'll sec '\Vhat it has to do,.,vith you. Suddenly'; 

t~1c atmosphere of happiness \vhich surrounded the· fn~ui1y 'vns o\rerclouded .. 

In one l\'Tctched hour the '\vifo \vas made a ' vido,v, the children orphant>~ 

the husband hurried to an early g rave! " 

We stoppcd-1le stood facing Inc and there \-vas in hicl lool,... an en.quirjng 

h orror indicating that he very nearly, ]f :not quite, appreciated the subject 

upon which I spoke. 

" \Vhat of all that?" 

H l ~ll tell you . rrhe VYifc, hurled from happiness SO high jnto llllSery 

so profound, S'\Vore to be avenged ·upon him \Vho l1ad d .. a"\vn her into this 

Tuin. I~,or this she foreS\\-ore her sex, she n1ingled \vith · rough n1en, and 

s ank her nature ju the depthfl to 1vhich associations \.Vith rude characters 

-plunged bcr. rThrough all these she persistent]y pnrsued the object of her 

nuss1on. Iler fif~arch lasted fo~ Jong ,,~eary years-she follov~~cd it un-

1\~c aricdly , till at length she \\·r..s re\varded. 'Thi::.; night sl e foll o\ved him 
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to a gambling hell, anJ \Yhen ho left she n1et hi1n, harro1ved up his guilty 
t'ioul with a narration of Her "\Vrongs, and then she did as I do now'' --ant1 

r drew my revolver and c-ocked it-" and sent his black soul to t.;he devil 
who g a\. e it ! " 

J umieson sprang bnck,vurds as I pressed the trigger, und instantly dre~v 
his revolver and fired at me. ·TI.is shot like mine was har1n1ess, and 
quicker than thought he cocked his revolver and fired at me again- tliie;· 
tirne with better aim, for a sharp pain shot through my thigh and I felt 

' 

1nyself · \Vounded. I braced myself with all my resolution and aln1ost in-

stantly fired at him again, when with a yell of pain he dropped his left arm 
tlungling at his side and then bounded away. 

I 1net him some years afterwards vvHen his departure was not so spoody 
or se1f· sustaining. 

From the time that I first fired at him till he disappeared, scarcely fi Ye 

seconds had elaps?.d, yet sufficient to creatc1.intense alarm in the nejghbor
hood, for I heard' \\yindo\-vs raised :in various directions and voices and 
approaching footsteps. I had fallen and I drugged myself a short distanee 

down an alley , and fortunately some obstacle hid me fron1 the cro\vd \:vhich 
sneodily gathered·. Some one had seen Jamieson run atound the cornei", 

and the intelligence being communicated, the · ' vho1e posse started in pur

suit. I remember no Jnore, for at this point I fainted . 
¥Then I recovered I found myself lying on a clean, comfortable bed , 

whi1e there bent over me a physician and an elderly \Voman. I learned 
that I haJ. been found early in th@ 1nbrning in the rear of the 1iouse in a 

state of insensibility, and that the owner of the place--a widow \VOinan 

named Anderson , as I soon after ascertained-had caused ~e to be brought 

in and placed on tlie bed. A physician had·. been summoned "·ho lutd ur
Jivcd just as n1y senses returned . The blood upon my pantaloons re\"'ea1·· 
ed the fac t that I had been "\vonnded. Before allo,:ving the physician to 
mnke an examinat~on of n1y wnund, I v! requested that I rnight have a few 
moments private conversation with the benevolent looking lady who bent 
·uver me. 

,..rhis was complied with, and in as brief a manner as possible, for I was 
tiuffering m ost intensely frG>m the wound, I gave her the outline of my life 
up to the moment at which she found' me. I \vill not dwell upon her 
surprise in finding that I was one of her own sex, but will only add that 
she irnplicitly believed wbat .I told her, and in a fe,v mo1nents had arrayed 
me in garments suitable to my condi6on. 

I '\<vill add that my thjgh was found to be broken , and it 'vas nearly six 
1nonths before I ugain 1:etnrned into the j oyons outer \V orlcL During 11l_Y" 

sickness I was constantly a.nd t~enderly cared for by ~Irs . . l\nderson, and 

::-tt short interval~ I reeeiveJ \'i f~ its frorn both 1n v children, so that. 
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' upon tho ':hole, I do ·· not regard this as the lea8t · unpleasant portion of 

my life. I had the :fullest sympathy of my .kind· entertainer~a blessing 

·which ha'-l been denied me for ·many long years. 

'\Vhen I recovered sufrlciently to be able to walk without lameness I 

· fouzid that a considerable hole had been ·made in -.my finauoes, and not 

-wishing to encroach upon them further, I b~gan to look around for some 

t hi-ng to do . 

Finding n1yself unable to obtain anything .in my own proper character, 

I determined to return to that · in which .I had succeeded best, and accord ... 

·..i ogly soon after resumed my bo·y's snit and ··was again ready to battle with 

Jife's ruder events. Just then ,the California fever had not fully subsided 

and I determined to -.gratify my curiosity by a visit to the .rLand of Gold . ~ i 

"1\ company was about forming to proceed thither, and I, upon becoming 

-acquainted with some of the . men com,po sing the pa1t y, determined to form 

on-e of them. .I . investt;d a portion of my means in an outfit and left St·. 

J"'ouis to go to California by the overland route in the spring of 1855. Our 

·· party was composed -of sixty men, one six mule tearn, fifty oxen, ten co,vs, 

- fifteen saddle horses and 1nules. There were among us a doctor, carpenter, 

blacJ{Hmith, and the balance were miners and armers, exclusive of three 

·passengers ·accompanied by their negro servants. 

Of my parting w]th my children I will say but little. That my soul wa~ 

filled with poignant grief at thus leaving them to penetrate the dangers of 

a distant State, cau be readily imagined hy -any one, and particularly a. 

:pare.nt. But I believed it for the best, and st:eled myself against all plead-

ing 1nade by my maternal nature to remain. I was tired of my life on the 

. -River, not pleased 'vith its somewhat ~menial · character, and fully believed 

,,that the course I had determined :.upon, severe as it might be to my 

j.paternal lov~, was the best 011e I could adopt. If I met with ordinary suc

•·.cess I might be sure of a competence in a little while, and then I could 

:Tetire into more private life, resume my proper dress, and thereafter .in 

.- company with tny children enjoy life to tlle full extent tl~at circtunstanOOJi 

·would ;permit. 

Influenc~d b_y these and sin1ilar considerations, I made up n1y mind fins.IJ-, , 

to the step, and was soon after pursuing my WiLY, thn only 'voman in a party 

of aixty men, oYer ~.the _])lains across .which l~y 'it he distant Jand of gold . 

• 
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CHAPTER VI. 

A Journey by the ··· overland route, which at the time when I first 
"C'rossed1the Plains vnls not so well known, is now almost as f.amiliar to 
everyb0\iy as is the route to Washington, so much has there been \Vritten 
and said in relation t o the matter. Ho,vever as it may not prove entirely 
uninteresting I 'vill give a fe,v extracts from -a .journal I kept of the route. 

~lay 31. At Fort Kearney. ~Iany thousands of emigrants have passed 
here, till date. The F 1ort is situated on an eminence on the south bank of 
the l)latte River. River very higho ~two and a half miles wide and a rapid 
current of six or more miles an ho)u·r . It is destitute of timber along its 
b~nks, but there are here and there islands which are well timbered. 

June 3. Water fine--traveled sixteen miles to-day-antelopes plenty. 
The plains are full of emigrants, many of whom are returning or prepar

: ing to return to the States. On every side are old plo\vs, trunks, feather 
·. ·sud straw beds, and .a great variety of articles -v;rhich have been thrown 
~-sway by emigrants. 1\fet to-day some trappers and hunters 'vith a team 
Uaden with ·buffalo robes and furs, on their '\-vay to St. Joseph. Saw for 
... the first~'.time ~that curious little anilnal, the Prairie Dog. They live ju 
:.eolonies and are a little larger than a grey squirrel. No Indians · to be 
-st.'l€n, although much talked of. '!'hey do not visit much the line of en1i .. 
~gration ; although hunters report seeing them at a distance. 
. June 4th. In camp to -day and \Vere passed by over one hundred emi · 

.. grant teams. A Government train reported as approaching. Hear and 
-see wolves in great quantities. 

June 5th. Passed to~day a large nurnber of emigrant team~. Overtook 
·· a merchant train from Lexington, Mo., which left there April 1st. It had 
twAnty wagons and thirty-five to forty hundred pounds to each 'vagon. 
Seen no Buffalo yet, as it is too early in the season, al~hough later, as \Ve 

,Jearn, th(}usands ;ro.ake their ap,.pearance here every year. L earn that the 
-::reason why ~ve see ·no Indians, is 'because the Government Agents have 
·forbidden the1n to visit the line of emigration. Traveling very unpleasant 
M cl0uds of dust roll up from the trains that in front and rear are 
~lowly cr~ping along. 0 n the Platte bottom 've find gold 'vherever we 
dig for it, but not in quantities that \Vould indicate profitable \Vorking. 
\Ve havo made eighteen miles to-clay, and hear that a company ·from Bur
lington, Iowa, is just in advance. 

· J une 6th. Pass many trains to day. In the evening a trerncndous thun .. 

.. 
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der storrn, accompanied by vvind and rain. lt is my watch and I find it tJ9. 

terrible time to act as sentry. 

June 7th. Crossed to-day the North Fork of the Platte. The ford is 

wide but shaJlovv. '1\venty teams crossed at one time arid there were, nt 

least. one hundred tean1s jn sight from either bank. Eight n1iles from the 

I~ord "\Ve came across an InJian village of soine two hundred lodges, and 

five :hundred ~inhabitants . 'fhe chief called together some of his. people 

and. demaRded of us some presents vvhich 1vere given. 'fhey do not un

derstand English, but n1ake themselves very 1vell understood by the usa 

of signs. 'rhere is apparent1y a good deal of aristocracy amoug them

sorne being handsome]y dressed, others ragged ancl p,oor. Encamped 

'vithin t''o n1ilcs of the village, and experienced during the night. no in

terru~tion . Made sixteen n1iles to-d·ay . 
.!.>.., 

June 8th. ~rhe plains are '\V hite '\vith the bones of Buffalos, upon the 

sknlls of \vhich.are written the names of many passing companies. 

June 9th. Iiemai:n all day at Cedar Bluffs-have the best water ·we 

l1ave had since co1nmencing our journey. The next day we J reached · .~..~rk 

IIoll O'\V. 

June 12th. Cloudy and cold. Hunters are out in every direction, and 

are so thick that they have driven ihe game all a\vay from the line of en1-

jgration·. Road very .sandy and no thnber. 

J -une 13th. One \vagon broke do,v.n and bad to leave it. Are encamped 

to-night ~ opposite the Court I-Iouse and in. sight of the Chjmney Rock · 

spoken of by Fremont. 'rraveled 10 hours to.~day . We are four 1niles 

from the Court Honse anu about ninety n1iles fro1n the Chimney Rock. 

rro attempt a description of the former at this distance. would b~ useless. 

Ho,vever, from "~here \Ve are encamped it has the appearance of regulAr 

nrchitectnre. It has a wing and I should.:snppose it to be sixty feet high, 

and probably it is not less than five hundred feet around its base . . 

'-Tnnc 14th. Are near Chimney Rock. It presents a very singular ap

pearnnce, js proba1Jy two hundred feet high, broad at the base, and for 

the last one hundred feet of its hejght, it does not appear to be over fifteen 

ieet thick. v\7 e are within fifteen miles of a place kno\VJl as Scott's Bluffs 

-so caJled from the fact that a. man named Scott perished there some time· 

1)efore, having been taken sick and left· there by his companions. 

June 15th. Crossed to-day Horr Creek, which is som.e 70 yards in 

\viclth, shallo\v and n1uddy. RoaJs heavy, 'vhite sand-traveled seventeen 

1ni1es . 

• Tune l Gth and 17th. \T ery warm-passed n. solitary grave. 

four brothers \vas to· da.y dro\vned in the Platte, near our camp. 

large tra.jns pass ns. 

One of 

~'I any 

J nne 18th. \ .... cry warm a.ntl dust flyjng in va.st clouds. Cro&sed the 

: 
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Laramie, a s'vift stream, three feet in depth and alrnost one ~ hundre.d 
yards in vvidth, and camped 1vithin two miles of Fort Laramie and Fort 
Platte whieh are directly opposite each other at the junction of the Lara
Inie and Platte Rivers. All kinds of goods are offered for sule at Fort 
I.Jaramie. 

J nne 19th. Left Fort Laran1ie and proceeded to . the North F orlt of the 
Platte, ejght miles fron1 the Fort, and then left the River, and struck 
a.cross a bjgh rolling plain to the Blacl:; Hills 'vhieh commence at the 
Laramie Peak. Tho plain was very sandy and dnsty, "\Vithout \;vater. We 
1nade fourteen miles in nine hours. Passed a hot spring, soon after found 
1vater and cLnnped on a rocky declivity. Plenty of eagles and no grass. 

June 20th. Water plenty, roads .. goqd, "\veather cool and . fine for travel
jng. Along here are, distributed thousands of dollars "\tVQJ-th of property. 
I sa"r left along . the road here eight broken down wagons., and an almost 
infinite qu~ntity of beans, flour, stoves, cheese, kegs of nails, spades, · 
shovels, racks, log chains, water kegs, barrels, and in sho,rt every possible 
kind of property used in an emigrant's outfit, including a h11·ge amount of 
v:aluable clothing. fJ.1here "\vere also many worn , out mul es and horses 
'fhich had been turned out to die. Found about 11 o'clock a spring of 
pure . cold vvater-.-.. a luxury which can be appreciated only b.y those "\vho 
come upon one after bejng for hours parched with dust. . Saw t\vo graYes, 
one that of ~n infant. The Government r-rroops are said to be close be
hind us. \Ve are a little North of Larau1ie Peak, which se.e1ns from this 
distance to be at least five thousand feet high. rrhe scenery is hilly and 
as far as .. the eye can-reach is dotte.d vvith pine and cedar. 

June 21st. Can1e again to a str.ean1 of good \Vater, a tributary of the 
Platte \vhich \Ve have crossed already nine times. IIave been six "\Yeeks 
on our journey. Tiinber along the route of a superior quality. Regretted 
that I had not provided myself with goggles, as the road is so constantly 
traveled that the dust became a m.ost serious nuisan.ce. One yoke of cattle 
bec~tt-1~ so foot sore that they "\V~re unseryiceable, and vve ·w·ere o bligcd to 
drive then1 b<illind the . \vagon. Have .. crossed to-day the hi11s, kno\vn as 
the Black Range. G-rass abundant and of an excellent quality. vVild 
sag~ gro\vs v.ery abundantly, s.o much s.o that in many place it crowds out 
everything e1se. It resembles the comn1on garden sage very much in ap
pearance, except that the leaf is narrower and sma1ler. v'l e also found 
along here numberless· insects resembling grnsshoppers without " 'ings. 

June 22d. Very: hot and dusty.. Crossed a rapid 1nountain strcarn this 
forenoon. No savannahs 1vithip. fi fty miles . rr"he ldgb, rocky and clnycy 
hiUs..,present in Inany -instances th~ appearances of grotesque cities . rrhis 
afternoon we entered a re~ion v,ol~~nic' in its character. vV e pass through 
deep hollows sur.roun~led on all si\les oy huge masses of rocks, evidently 
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piled in their present position during some convulsion ·of -nature. The 

earth is of a color red as brick . 

• June 23d. Passed several pure s·prings and mounts:~ stream·s~one of 

the latter is known as Beaver Creek. Road better but .. grass poor~drivo 

as fast as '\Ve can with the hope of rea6hing ggain the -Platte in order to 

obtain better food. 

June 24th. Encamped on Deer Creek. A man ·was drowned this 

morning in attempting to cross the Platte on horsebaok. Thirty~·men aro 

reported to have lost their lives there this year-it being unusually high. 

June 26th. Start early and after traveling ten miles reach a Ferry kept 

by the Mormons. They cha"rge us $3 per 'vagon for tahing us over. They 

lu\ve a large store of goods at this place for '\vhich · t~hey charge most ex

horhitant prices-ho·wever they lvere ' "'e.ty polite and k1nd to us. 

~Tune 27th. Staid at the Ferry till 5.~.p. M., and then crossed our·'\vagons 

on the boat ·and s1vam over our teams, ·and then camped. Lost ·one team 

during the night and some mining tools. At this point the cactus is vety 

plenty. It grows frorn t'vo to six feet in hejght. 

J nne 28th. To-day 've i'eave the P1atte and hope, for -- good. '·tt.vVe pass 

over a baiTen, sterile country, destitute uf 'vater. ··sa\v ~the alkali· springs 

and streams 'vhich are fatal to cattle. Traveled all '· day a{nd night so as to 

get to good grass and '\vater, '\vhich we re·ached. 

June 30th. Leave early this morning -and reach ·,Sweet Water ·River in 

the evening, near Independ·ence Rock. This is distant from the Platte 

forty six miles. Independ·ence Rock is an isolated rock six hundred and 

fifty yards in length, forty hjgh, and free from vegetatiun. Five mileri 

from it is the D evil's Gate, at which ;.p~oint the Sweet \Vater has Qut 

through a ridge of rocks. 'l"he gap is thiityMfive yards in \ width a;nd thr~ 

hundred in length, and has a depth of some four hundred feet. The \valls 

upon each side are perpendicular. ~From here mountains ,llise upon moun

tains till they seem to meet the siry, forrn'ing a scenery of · the most majes

tic and beautiful character. Upon Independence Rock are cut ·and '''vritten 

the names of thousands of emjgrants, and my·o,vn was added to -! the rest. 

J u!y I st. Sunday. 

July 2nd. Air very impure, owin-g to the large number of dead cattle 

along the route. We passed so1ne thirty to-day. Encamped this· evening 

near Saltpetre Lake. Here for the ·first time sa"v the sage hen-an animaL 

soroewhat resembling the prairie cbidken. Game plenty seemingly not 

very fearful of the presence of 1nan. 'l"his proceeds from the fact that 

along h ere emigrants are more anxious to care for their teams than t fJ 

~r•cnre game. Pasture very poqr-traveled si~teen miles. Every one vve 

n1cet has got the blues-many have lost their all or nearly ..all. Some v ho 

~et out ''ith hea\·y trains have abandoned all except one team and tlvo 
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wheel-s of & wagonj. upon whic,h , th~y have· constructed a rude box, an<l in 
this 1\"ay are getting along the best .. "ray . they can. Picked up two women 
who had inhumanly. been left to. starve by .. s.ome train in advance, and took 
them ... along to cook and thus vvork. theit P.~fiage through. 

J'uly 3d. Cold, with west \v:ind which .. feels as if it came from snow. 
0 

8-cen~ry here magJ;.tjficent beyond all conception. 
J u1y 4th. Very . cold-the \v.ater in one·· of the vessels was found frozen 

anJin~h thick at sun. risQ. vV e can now discover snow-capped mountains in 
the . distance. Sljght fall of snow. The .. count.ry is, barren, sterile and 
timberless. vVe are now on the trail of the Snake Indians, but they have 
n ot ~ .yet visited ns. Are no,v·. in sight of the. snow. Crossing ''rind 
River mountains .:we travel seventeen IQiles and, . cross the Sweet Water 
fou r times. 

July 5th. Lef~--our camp early . this rnorning~ Saw many dead cattle 
along the road- their numbers '\vould average at:. least tv.renty-five per day. 
Here I shot an antelope-my fir-st essay:;·at. killing game w ... ith a rifle. I 
found at Jii·st th~ carrying of a heavy piece rather awkward, but in the 
present instance .acquitted ll)yself so 'vell the company said I did \ve1l for 
a . g~een boy of eighteen. 

J'uly 6th. "\i\r e are in camp all day as w.e have found g~.~ss and water. 
tTu]y 7th. H ere we commenced,. crossing a high rolling, and in many 

p..oints, rocky pl a:.in, about seventeen miles in 'vidth. H .ere we met thre~ 
men 'vho.stated that they had got lost from their train and had been thirty 
six hours \vithont·J ood. TJ1ey had killed, they said, the, first day p~enty of 
g.ame, but it made. them wretchedly sick to .eat it. without salt. F ed. them 
and they left in pursuit of their train. To-day '\\'e reach sno\v after having 
been in sight of i t , fo r eig4t da;ys. VV e· passed. an inlroBnse bank . S Olll U 

-ten or tvvelve feet ' in depth. vVe cr~ssed ,theJ S\\?eet . 'li ater for th~ . l:J,>H, .. 
1i~n.e as ":e arc no,v; near it~ he0d. 
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On the 8th of July we had preaching in one . of the trains, a:·nct so rare 

an ev.ent excited no little curiosity. It wa~ the first sermon I had heard 

8inee leaving civilization, and it brought back to me forcibly the events 

nnd people of my Eastern home. But enough-I will not sentimentalize 
' 

over this incident, although it is an1ple opportunity. I will at least ·say 

that no grander tabernacle than that in 'v hich we heard the words of Di

vine truth that day, ever echoed tho 'vords of 'vorshipers-. It \vas one ·of 

nature's own rearing-its columns the eternal mountains-its dome the b1ue 

~ky above. 

Up to this date we had been gradually ascending the Rocky l\1ountain~, 

but upon the day of which I spea'k '"'e reached the div-iding point, an{t 

thencefor\vard the streams ran 1\7 estward-. 'I\vo rniles from tho summit is 

the spring from 'vhich the Colorarlo River takes its rise. At thjs point ~,.e 

'vere eight hundred feet above the re·vel of the sea, and about one thonsand 

Iniles from St. Joseph. 

The next day rve traveled som9 four miles and reached the Big Sandy, 

nnd at this point we halted for two days iN. order to better prepare for a 

journey of forty miles over a desert that fronted us. Here the trains di

verged-some of the party turned off t0 go by "s,vift's cut off'.'---· others 

Btarted by way of Salt Lake 'City, '\vhile many determined to go by VV itch 

Outlet, which, although the 'vorst route in the mountains, is shorter than 

any of the others. We made the e-ntire distance across the des€rt on the 

14th, and encamped that night, very much fatigued, on the green sh ores of 

the Colorado. The next day we traveled more slowly and reached 1\Iosqni

to Creek. About this time our journey began to be pleasant again. rrhe 

\veather 'varm, yet not disagree-ably so, the grass abundant and of an ex

eel1ent quality, t.he road not greatly precipitous, the scenery enchanting. I 

1nade frequent side excursions to such points as appeared of interest, and 

\vas al,vays r<Jwarded by finding something nevv in the scenery, or som~ 

beautiful specimens of ·£o\vers or other species of vegetation. I)ine and 

~pruce \vere abundant, and the trees in some instances gre'v t o a h eight of 

one hundred and fifty feet. In this 1nannoc we traveled a1ong pleasa-ntly 

. enough, and on the 19th we camped on Bear River, near its junction 'vifb. 

G reen River, and in the immediate vicinty of the Fort at that point. 

'.rhc 1 ext rluy Yve procccclc(l <lo\vn .llcar R.iver aud forded in the course .of 

t.1. lu day :r onno us Il\Jr 1·--~- : l rnpicl n1ount;1 in ~ tP~Rln '''ith high bluffs . 'Ihe 

J 
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~t:xnnery along· here ':"~vas deJigl1tfu1, altho1Jgh Jestitute of all timber save the 
"rillovv, \Vood-?ine and gooseberry. We made thirty-tvv-o rniles on that day 
nnd encamped that night on Smith's Fork. rrhe next day \Ve wore visited 
by two Indians direct from California, vv-ho were on their way with sorr1e 
dispatches to the troops in our rear. They gave us some interesting new·s 
f rom t.he land of gold, and among other things spoke of troubles existing in 
California on account of some order of. the Governn1ent in relation to 
f{)reign miners . 

On the 21st, "\ve reached once more Bear River, and found plenty of 
good grass. At this place, for the first time, I savv ·:one "Of thot>e terrib1e 
monsters-a grizzly bear. It was killed by one of our party by a lucky 
shot which paRsed through its eye into the brain. It weighed some twelve 
hundred pounds, and had a foot whose breadth was six inches. At this · 
place 1ve also sa\v another characteristic of the county, and that \vas· & 
dead Indian in the fork of a tree. His body had been "\vrappea in a Buffalo 
robe and placed there to prevent his .being devoured by VY"oives. No sort 
of a ho11se, such as can be constructed from the m.at.erials in that country, 

~\vould be proof against their ravages, for they vvill open almo·st ·any grave 
~"'·ith the t>xpertness of a sexton. 

On the 31st we arrived at the ·Big V\liJlow, a rcspectab1e stream, and soon 
-after crossed in quick succession the Little \V illo \V, Vvillo vv Branch and 
I_janglcy Cree]~. Tpe last 'vas named by our party in honor to the memory 
of one of our nnn1ber vvho died as we reached the place. The n ext day at 
noon we reached Soda Sprin·g, and soon after I started 011 a visit to soma 
neighboring objects of interest. Among othars, I examined, in a little 
Bpace, no less than ten of what had probab]y at soJile time been craters. 

· rrhe \V hole country for n1iles around VvTas covered lvith a sulphurous deposit. 
1-..-ear there, I conn ted. some eight or ten boiling springs, of v;hich son1e 
"\vere \Varn1, others cold, and many of then1 strong1y irnpregnated \vith 
soda. \:\T c cncan1ped that night a short distance fron1 Soda Creek, and 
v.rere honored c.luring our stay by being visited by son1o squa \\'S 'vith their 

. pappooses slung oYer their backs, on boards to keep then1 straight. 
On the 25tb , -vve passed an .extinct vo]cano 'vhose crater is ~on1e hundred 

feet deep and as many 1vide. The rock~ around presented a sjngular ap
pearance, they being perforated wjth nurnberless holes lilre a honoy
colnb. \Vhat produced th}s singular result I do not kno\V. vVe found 
rnountain ~heep, as they are called, pleniy hereabouts, and tbeir chase 
afforcled some members of our party a good deal of sport unJ~r a1l s·orts of 
difficulties. In the afternoon vve crossed a sno'v n1 ountain, and t\ve miles 
hryoncl carnpcd on a fine strccnn called Can1p Cree]-. 'l,hc next ·day 1\Tc 

.;:sccrH1e{l nurl de:;cenued anothrr mountain, frorn thence to 1udian Creek, . 
'l Hl thf'Il ~l 111~1rch aero~. · a col:ntl'y lt.J.,I«<: Y '1J1y 1Jru1,()Jl i11to h'ill1~ . ;~Hd itH:ip j-
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ent mountains, till we reached Deep .. Creek, and there•·we cnmped. At this 

point we sa\v any quantity of poor-looking Indians, who came.- to our 

Camp to beg or steal something, or to trade with us s-ome of their posses

~ions. 'l'here were also hosts of mosquitos, \vho gav.e quite as much &n· 

noyance as the thieving red"!skins who accompanied them. 

'l'he next day another o£ our party died. He had been s1ck with con

sumption, and was in hop}~S that the trip would prove beneficial to him .. 

lie bad bettered somewhat till we got among the mo-untains, when the air 

proved too chilling, and ·he,sank rapidly. 1 kno'v;.nothing of his history

'v hether he left wife, children, or mother, in the distant· east, to lo()k hourly 

with anxious solicitude ··for news of the absent in.valid~ He yielded up his 

last breath amid the sublime solitudes of the mountains, and we· buried . 

him upon an-,eminenee, and raised a rude cairn over the mound that cov~ ·· 

ered him. 

In .the tw(}tOr three days foil owing, we crossed Panock Creek, over · a ~ 

high, .. rolling. country, and then made our tedious way through a narrow 

gorgeJ- 'vhich .would adn1it but one wagon at a time, and whose sides rose 

1)erpendicularly full a thousand .feet. On the 29th we passed into the terri ... ·. 

tory .o£. the Panock ~. Indians-a tribe of hunters, "\vho , find an 1abundant 

Eubsistence in the myriads of mountain sheep, antelopes, prairie.dogs, an.d 

other animals, with .. which the country aboHnds. We ·also met, the sam.e 

day, ~ company of Indian traders, who had .been av;ay ·· from· the settle~ 

1ncnts about a year. On the 30th we crossed .another mountainous range·-

aud found the weather so cold that the water froze in our · yessels. 

On the 31st .· of July, the company halted to allow the cattle t o graze, 

and I took the opportunity to ascend a neighbo.ring mountain to get a vie\v 

of the surrounding ~oentry. I :\v:as rewarded ·tty obtaining a glance at Salt -. 

I.~ake, 75 miles fron1 \vhere I stood. I had . been told that the place was 

rnuch infested with .grizzly bears, and it was nf}.t without considerable trep

idation that I took .. _my ride. Fortunately, no::n<J of these monsters maclo ~ . 

their appearance and I soo11 after gained the camp unharmed. 

Augn:st 2d, 've crossed a stretcli of . fourteen · miles, from. which,~ by Yol"' -· 

cunic action, had been stripp~d every .vestjge Df vegetation. 

\Ve got along very . '\vell ;. for a few days after this-finding water n11dJ 

grass at convenient intervaJs..__hearing nevvs from Salt Lake City of a great 

dinner given to severe.1.' hundred emigrants by·· .. the Mortn.ons-and on the 

13th; of Aug~1st ;\ve had ll{)tt . ·. yet ~ssuecl from the·,Inazes of.. the Inountain•~u ~ 

IJrhat night . our camp,., \vas . fired into by a band. of .. prowling Indians, but 

upon receiv.ing a· few·sh·o1ts from the sentries, they Dl·ade off. 

In the afternoon we ·struck the head 'va.tcr's of the Humboldt Ri rer-:-r:---\t 

stre~un of some twenty .. feet ·in .1vid.t.h~fring~d with cxeellent. g.r~s,~ " 
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CI-IAPTER IX. 
O·n the 23d of .1\.ug ust w e passed over· a deBcrt sixteen 1nilcs in ~ridth, 

and that nigh t had some ~.mules lind cattle stolen by the Indians. The 
llffair ''ras done so silently, or our sentries were so sleepy, that we never 
1ni ·sed them till morning. \ Ve were un.able to obtain any trail of the1n, 
nn cl as the number \vas n o't ·large 'it '\Vas conclnded, after deliberation, not 
to institute a pursuit, as it \vas thought that the chances _ \vere too largely 
against our meeting with "success. 

'rho next day we only in ade SOme eight miles, as tho road '\VUS h eavy < 

• ' beyond all belief. It lay through a desert region df country 'v hich 1Yas 
:tncle ... cleep in soda and all\:ali dust. A slight shower on the evening prev
j ons had served to render the traveling a little less intolerable, as it kept 
do\vn '\vhat othei.:{vise \vould have been clouds of' insufferable dust. At the 
~nn1e tin1e a cbld \vest \vincl '\vas blo~ving th~t rendered overcoats anc1 
g 1 oves a very corh fortable part of our attire. The 26th . of August '\Vas 
:-;t ill colder than the day previous. Ice formed in all our vYater-vessels, and 
one '\Yas necessitated to the brisker kind 'of exercise in order 'to keep '\Varin. 
~L\.fter traveling a couple of miles "\ve left the Hu1nbolt, .and passed through 
a dry canon eight miles, 1Yllen we again reached ~he Tiver. At thi ~point 
the \\"Cather exhibited great extremes-at night the ther1nom eter- stood at 

i • fro m 20 to 32°, a11d fit noon it 1vould range at fro1n 70 to 80q. \\"'e ·?ndt 
n train bf t 1venty-sevcn 'va f!o ns on their "\\7'ay fro1n San Francisc'o fo Sal 
Lake city laclon heavily '\V ith goods and provisions. T he escort gaye us 
:on1e most encouraging ne'\YS relative to the gold mines, and \ Ve })ushccl . 
ah ead ·wi th vjgor. On the 31st \Ve remained in canlp all day cutting grass . 
in onlc1~·~~ to supply ' our cattle in crossing a desert of seventy-f Y_e miles just 
before llS . 

0 nr j outney across this desert '\vas not the most pleasant portion of our 
j onrney. l\1any of our catt]c died on the way, and 'on every ~ide '\Ye ~ a' v 
c ,~ic.1enccs th(1t a sirniL:tr fate had befallen not a fe1v of those 'v hich had prc
ccJccl us . In crossing '\YC came to the Boiling Springs, of '\vhich there js 
f:earlv a hundred, one of 'vhich is almost or quite a hundred yarcl: in 
c.li~uneter . 'Ihe thermon1etcr jn the ' vater, in some cases, indicated lliOt,;:'. 
It '\vas 'varrn enough to make tolerable~ good coffee, and w l \Ycro rt1 ~ .) 
enabled to "do up" sorne washing without the trouble of m aking t.t iire. 

\V e sa'\v many . cases of destitution alo.ng the road, many of 1vhit:h \\'( \~ 
of th~ n1ost heart~ rending character. All along 'vcre the carcasses o C en :··~ t', 

I 
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an<l ~t intervals a rudely TounJed hillock would sho"\v where slept som 

nnfortnnatc ··whose search for 'vealth had ceased forever. One day I hall 

ridden 801118\Yhat in advance of OUr train, when, in passing a rude tent ll1J 

attention was attracted to it by a faint moaning. I rode up and dismon.n~ .. 

ed \Yhen I 'vas sho.ckecl to find 'vithin, a woman lying on some dirty 

11ankets, and by her, t\vo little children. All were emaciated to the last 

degree, and -rveTe most pi table •o bjeots. The ··woman could scarcely find 

strength to inform me of her troable, '·but she mana.ged in the faintest of 

tones to t ell n1e that several days before · her husband .had gone on to find 

feeding ground, and their team had .died the day he left. -He · had intended 

to 1·eturn in t\vo or three days at farthest, and had left them provisions for 

only that time. ,-He had nov¥" been gone a week and ske had.::.not tast-e.:. 

food in four days. As soon as our train ca1ne up '\Y~e = relreved them and. 

took the1n ·in one of .our \vagons. Not many 1niles distant 've came acros1!; 

the body of a 1nan, who had evidently died from fatigue and inanition. 

rfhe \VOman recognized it \Vith a faint but agonizing sbr~ok, f or i t1 tJ\e 

"\Yasted fo1~m before her she sa.\V her husb~nd. ~fy readers can but "fee-bly 

imagine the ter-rible sorrow that seized upon her soul-a sorro-nr, it SeBUHi 

to me, heightened by every circumstance that could give it depth 01 · 

~trength. Thousands of 1niles from home-i~ the mids~ of .a torrih] e· 

desert-property all .gone---a \vidow and two helpless children---the 1Jotl .. 

of the husband and father lying lifeless upon the sands-vv hat n1orc fear 

ful co1nbination of circumstances could there be to give pojgnancy to her 

grief, or add horror to the ev0nt? I longed to disclose to ~her · my sex, an1l 

1ninister to her in that n1anner in· which only .. one \Vo1nan can to another

yet I did not dare t o, and I \Vas forced to give her only that rough eons :-· 

l ation \vhich befitted my assumed character.. Heaven preserve me frou1 

ever vvitnessing another scene $D 'ha~To,ving &s that in '\Yhich the poor 

\voman recognjzed her dead husband. 

On the 3d llay of Septe1n ber -vvo 'v·erc still in tl1e desert and tr-aveletl 

only scnne three miles .. when some of our c~ttl-e gave out. V\~e halted at ~t 

spot 'v here there was son1e poor grass, ancl staid there t ill 5 o'clock, and 

theu started so1ne of the men ahencl to ·h;-1nt for feed. They returned 

tovvards n1orning \vith the glad tidings, of s-ac-cess. ..\ill e push€cl on a few· 

1nilcs and our guide soon bronp-ht us to a place \vhero 1vas both grass and 

vvntero \V,e Teinained here until the 8th recruit ing the cattle and then nuule 

a push of a.f€\V miles and fonncl oursclYcs clear of tho desert in 'vhich ·we 

h~d so l@ng 1~/andcrccl and suffered. I have, for 1vant of space, exclude ~". 

nearly all the details of this portion of our journey, but I 'vill say tb:tt il 

\vns fearful beyond all belief. Not only \vcre our 01vn sufferings 1ntclJSe 

and those of our cattle, but they 'Yere aug1ncntccl by passing at short inter

vals emigrants 1vhose tean1s had g iyen out, and 'vho1n ''"e v,~ere un able t o 

relieve. 
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On the 9th of Septetnbor 've made Mud B-ank, a beautiful1uarshy n1eado~' 
f)f some 500. acres, abounding in the finest of grass and \Vater . . 

Oct~ 4th, 'vc reached the head of ],eather River, and heard at this poiut 
of th~ death of Capt. vVarren. He was chief of an exploring expedition 
that wB met some time before on Gore Lake. At this point I met a won~au 
entirely alone. ShQ 'vas · mounted on a mule, had a good stock of proYif;-
ions and \Vas bound·on a journey of some fifty miles to reach $Olne frien~1 s . 
She had started for CaEfornia by the overland route in company '\vit.h her 
husband ., bnt he haa~ been. killed a short time before. She had taken one 
mule, abandoned the other~ and packing as. much provisions as sh<.1 could 
conveniently, had started alone. She did not seem to think the U!l'dertalung 
as in a-ny ·,vay rem·arkable, and· I presum-e reached her friends in safety ·~ 

Oct. 8th, we c.rossecl tvvo streams and reached a beautiful mcado\v so111. e 
ten .miles in l~ngth ana ·six in widthl.. There w·as plenty of excellent grass 
and water, and we remained here three days to recruit our teams. 

I will hasten · over a space o.f several · days and · say that on the ~3d "-·G 
camped on Deer· Cre.el{ near La\vson's R.anch "'rh'ere "\ve obtained the first 
sight of. civilization .th.at we had had in four months. 
0~ the 29th "\-Ve reached the Sa~ramento Valley and here purchased pro 

visions for the Mines,_ Flour was 50 cents a. p,o1.n1:d, Beef 25 cents -· Bacon 
50 cents, Pickles 25 cents each, and everything in proportion. Board the 
therpoorest and cheapest~ was three dollars a day. 

We first made our attempts in the mines at Feather. River~ U1ine. rr he 
attempt however did not prove very successful. It was in the rainy s r~l · 
son., provisions were high and .I. .. did not find n1y. strength sufficient fo · th0 
business. Accordingly I left, and proceeding to the city of Sacramento, I 
endeavored to get a situationo -

rr here .. ~~ere more applicants , for::· situations than vacancies, a.ncl _ofi:ing 
b.etter or more congenial to my taste offerrng, I accepted a place in a Saloon, 
~rhe salary was $10.0-per n1onth,- whicl1- was some,vhat of an ofti::et against 
the peculiarities of the position. 

At the end of six months, I became ·so . much reconciled to the business 
that I W€nt in as p.artner paying for my share $500. down, :with a balance 
of $500 to be paid in three months. I remained in the Saloon eight months 
longer and then. disposed of my share and went into the speculation of bi.Jy
ing pack mules. 

I was so successful in this ·that I soon after received an offer of $2, 50 j 

for my business, and disposed of it. 
I next bought some mules and "\vent to paoking goods and provisions·~ to 

the mountains. I was successful in this, but soon after detern1inccl to return 
to the States and visit my children. 
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I came back by way of the Isthmus and proceeded to Ke\Y Orleans, and 

fro1~1 thence to St. Louis where my children \vore still· remaining . 

I \Vill not stop to d\vell upon the j oy. I experienced on agajn meeti,no

them after so long and perilops a journey-any parent, and especia]Jy: a 

1uother, can appreciate it \vitho-qt I) articular detail on my part. I staid with 

t .hem a fe\v months and then d~termined to return to see to ~y business in 

California. I determined not_ t.p go back e~pty handed, and according1y ~ I~· 

Rtarted out and bought up a drove of cattle·. · 

. Almost exactly two years from the time .I had first started '"to Californi~,, 

I started again, this time at thef head of a train of fifteen men,, twenty mule~ 

and horses, and my cattle. 

The success t~at had all along attended mel scerped about to de3ert me,. 

npon this trip. When \Ve reached the Alkali \vaterp I lost 1~0 head of cat

tle, 'vhich our best efforts co~1d not prevent from drinking of th~ fat~l 

\Vater. 

n1y n~xt reverse .met us near the Humbolt~ River, -vvhen one night 've were 

attacked by a ptot~ling band ~ of Snake In~1ians. We repulsed them a.ftcr 

some sh~rp fighting in which I took n1y part by shooting one Indian and 

stabbing another. We had one man killed and several \vounded, beside&; 

which they shot one of our mules and run off some t-vvo or three ·others. 

I recaivcd a severe wound in the arrri, which disabled it for a time. 'Three. 
~· . 

of the Indians were killed, and they left and \ve sa\v no more of tbell1. 

Nothing more of special interest occurred to break . the monotony ,of tbe . 

journey over the .Plains, an~ we} in due season reached the end of o-q;r jour

ney. 

~~ Shasta Vall€y I bought a s1nall Ranch in order to keep my stock. until . 

I could dispose of them. 

After all was properly arranged I loft for Sacramento to look after my 

b~1siness. I . found that during my absence the 1nan haJ. done \veil for 1nc, 

aJ?-d that my mule pa"'king investment .had proved a .. rp~.cuniary success. 

· I assun1ed the charge of it for a sho.rt tin1e, "\vhe~ thinking I :had n1adc 

m,oncy enough, I sold out ut a handsome profit. I also disposed of n1y 

Stock and Ranch. I then visited a majority of the places of any note in 

c; alifornia and finally determined to return to the States. I sent by Express 

about $3Q,OOO .to St. Louis, and set out, to return by the overland route . 

. T Teached h?n1e in safety, but after staying a\vhile in St. Louis, I gre1v 

tircJ. of tho inactivity of my life and deterrnined to seek ad venture in so1ne 

no1v dil'cction. 

I go.t in \vith th~ A1nerican Fur Con1pany and set out for another .t~~a~p . 

to trade '\vith tho Indians on the North and South Platte Rivers. · 
• ' ?, ~ • 

.... 
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r·-~taid in this country till the Pike's P eak fever broke out, ,vhen I oame 
'l>ack to the Statrs , and spent a fe,v '\veeks ".vith 1ny children~ I then start,
ecl for Pike's ·r-"eak, going hy the Santo Fe r~iail route, and reached Pike~s 
Peak in the Rpring of 1859. · At that tin1e it was but an incip ie~t plaoo, then~ 

. being but one log cabin in the place, I immediately 'vent to prospecting 
for gold, and continued at that for about three tnonths and met vvith no 
success. About this tin1e gold 'va8 discoYP.red by Gregory in the moun
taips, and following in the \vake of the ex<:itc1nent ·vvhiclt the event 1)roduc ... 
ed, I 'vent thither and located myself about forty · t\vo nli1es from Denver City. Finding nothing-. bet.ter t o do I opened a Bakery und Saloon. I 
met with good success, and "\Yns 1naking money ra.pidly, v;hen iu the Fe,ul 
I was taken sick ' 'vi t.h the Tnountain fevo r , and ~· ns n1 ost utnvil lingly 
obliged to giYe np 1ny business and go back to Denver. After g~ting 
better I . rented a sa~oon kno\\'11 as the <')Jonntain DoyR Rnloon," wh.ich 
I kept .during the~ 'vinter . . I al so took 11p Reverrtl cLt inlR ln1t never made 
~nything, in .particular ont of thc1n··. In t he Rpring of 1859 I grew some
\V hat tired of the Saloon, and \\·rnt to rrarry .... -\ll- a place about ona 
hundred miles fro1n D enver , on the Tqne !-l iver , I here \r:orked a cla.im 
with six hands, and -1nade during that s1nn1nC'r abont t'vo hundred dollars, 
clear of all expenHes. I then left /f arry All and \vent to Cache ·Le l)oud, 
a place on a River of the same narne, at the 1nonth ·of the f >Iatte. I v;as 
there so1ne two tno.n ths, but n1ecting 'vi th no pnrt.1 cnlar success I determhi
e<l to leave. I rlid so, and retnrnecl to Denver City and bought my old 
Saloon .and k ept it during the winter of _1859 ~ D nriug all this 't ime that 
I hall been in Pike's Peak, I 'vas known by the soubr·1quet of '' ¥ ountain Charley" -a name that \vill- probably be not nnf<.tmiliar to many residents 
in D.enver City and other places in _:nrhich I resided. 

The second Hpring I was there I .hacl a rencontre that in the end proved 
disastrous to at least one of the part jes eug:aged jn it, and \Vas alaO>···,. in
strumental in revealing '"rhat had 11ever yet bee11. dit->covered, or sw;pooted,. 
since n1y ad \'enture in Chicago-viz, the secret of my sex •. 

I was in the habit of making frequent excursions to various portions of 
the mountains-sometimes for exercise, a.t others for the ·purpose of pros
pecting, or to visit some sick 1n iner. I \vns riding along .. on n1y mule one 
day, on one of these excursions ~nd ' vas aln1 ost, tl~ree miles from Denver 
C·ity, and. when passing through a place 'vhcre the road was narro\ved 

.. 
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'valls of rock I discovered a stranger approa~hing, rjding a rnulc. l1.fj ,v.e 

neared each other I thought his countenance 'vas familiar, and as h~ .g.ot 

clo"er to me I found that I was face to face with-Jamieson. He recog

nized me at the same moment, and his hand went after his revolver almost 

that instant mine did. I was a second too quick for him, ~or my shot . 

turnbled him from his mule just as his ball whistled harm essly by my 

head. Although dismounted, he was not prostrate and I fired at him again 

and brought him-to the gro11:nd. l . e·mptie.d my revolver upon him as he . 

lay, and should have done the same 1vith its mate had not two hunters at 

th,at mo·ment come upon the ground and prevented any further consumnla

tion of my designs. Jamieson 1vas ;not dead, and the hunters constructing . ~ 

a sort of litter carried him to Denver. 

I foilowed . them along, assuring them ~hat they need n9t ,.concern them: .. 

s~lves as to my appearance, for I 'vas fully able to justify the whole .. 

t1:ansaction.~ Jamieson was taken to his boarding l1ouse .and his wonnds . 

examined. The examination\ sho\ved that three balls h~d e¥t~red his body p 

producing .se,Tero but not fatal 'vounds. He was cared for and soon ~fter .. 

r~covcred enough to bear a journey across the Plains. lie went to New 

Orleans but died almost imn1ediately after his arrival \Vith Yellow Fever . 

. Before his departure he revealed 1ny sex, and told the vrhole storj of In.K . 

p~st life so far as he knew it, and exculpated me :vholly from any bla1ne . 

in the atten1pts on his lifQ. The story soon got ,oqt, and I found myself 

famous-so much so that Greeley, in his letters from Pike's Peak to the 

New York Tribune, n1akes some allusion . t o ;my _.st.ory and _ personal ap

pearance. 

I continued in my male attire notwithstnncling the knq,vledge of my sex, 

. . an.d kept my saloon durjng th~ wi!\ter of 1$59-60. I had a bar-keeper? 
0 .. ) ,.. 

named H. L. Guerin, whom I 1)\arried, a1id in the spring we sold out the 

saloon and "~n't into the mountains 'vhere 've opened a boarding house 

nnd comll).e?-ce~ .JI.li.ping. W ~ lef~ ,in the fall 'vi th a view of returning to . 

the States. We did so~ _ a!fd reached St. J ~seph in safety v;Thcre my hus

band now resides. 
•· . 

My children are at scl1ooJ in Georgia. 

My fathe~ still lives on his plantation near Baton Rouge, and has writte~ 

me to come home and live 'vith him, but I shall not as I wish to deYoi'_ 
. ' 

myself to selling this work. · 
I 

I conclude with a few words relative to Pike's Peak, 

.,_ 
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rrhe di~cove+rv of Pike's Peak is attribut.OO . t-o .. two individuals- Dr. ~ . . 

tt,u~scll and Mr. Gregory. I append a statement o£ each of the gentlemen , 
' vhich has been kindly furnished me by a gentleman for &oraetime a resi
lleot of Pike's Peak. 

DR. RUSSELL'S STATElt!ENT. 
As the future historian 1nay seek for material for the archives of hi-4 t,·oun

t~y, · and as already there exists come controversy in relation to the priority 
of the discovery of gold, the public m~y be prepared to decido after hearing 
L\e statements of both claimants .of the discovery . 

1"hese statements are reliable,. h.aving, been. obtained from Dr. Ru8-sell 
( brother of Green,) an,¢!. from ~r:. Gregc;>ry, and as they do not conflict in 
a~y important respect, . may be cons_idered authentic. 

'· 

· Dr. Russell states that. a band of C-herokees left Georgia in 1849 for 
Ca~iforni~, and in passing ,Cherry, and Ralston's Creeks, discovered g.old, 
sn~ from .. ~them, my brothe~ Green and myself heard of the deposit. 

On the 9th February, 1858, we left Georgia, came through Arkansas to 
Western I( ansas, and arrived on the east bank of the Platte on the 23d of 
June, nnd to our know ledge no ot[1~~ white man was in the country other 
than ourslves. Our company consisted of Whites and Cherokees and num
one hundred au d three~ •. : ' . ~ 

We ret;nainecl .in camp until the 5th of July when we separated and all 
left the country but 13, and after passing np the Platte four or five miles, 
w~ commenced prospecting, and found there the first gold, it prospecting 

·' 

from: 15 to .25 cents to the pan. Vl e went thence to Dry Creek and took 
out $49 from 100 buckets of dirt; thence we traversed the valley of tho 
Pl.a~te unti~ near its head, and found gold all the "ray, but not in paying 
quant~ties . From th.enpe ,,_,.e 'vent to the head of Cherry Creek and Dry 
Creek, and found gold on both, and after some. delay we crossed the Platte 
and took a bee line for the Medicine Bow I\Iountains, 200 miles distant, 
prospecting eyery,vhere, and found traces of gold everywhere except on 
Cache La.Poude and Lorimier Creeks.· (gold has been found on both-Eo. ) 

After leaving the :!\fountains, we returned to Cherry Creek and parted, 
some returning to Georgia and the remainder went to N e'v 1\:!exico. We 
found gold almost everywhere except on the Huerfano. (gold since. found 
there-Eo.) After some delay in New Mexico we returned to the mouth of 
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(~herry Creek and laid out Auraria, and 1n three weeks afror, a c·ompnny 
f ron1 I~a ventnvorth laid out Den ".'"er. 

\~{ o spent the " rinter in A.uraria, nnd left for the tnonntains in l\f ay, nnd 

discovered Russell 's Gnlch 1st ·of ~Tuneo During all this time \ve hnd no 

t1·onble \Vith the Indians and found them entirely jgnorant 0.f any deposi t of 
minerals, or at least, they profes~ed t o he. We v.rent to \Vork on our Gulch .. · 
and during that season took out $GO,OOO. 

\V e neve!' \vorked a Lode,' and never more .than . ..12 h ancls, never gronnd 
l§}uiced, and "'orked only the, rrom. :"rhe second·season here, (last summer) v· 

'~~ took out $~8 ,000 up to October 15t.h. V\Te have go11e to the .bed rock 

as far as we have worked, and propose to gronn(t slnice the \V hole of this .. 

Gulch next sumrne·r, and expect about vv:hat we vve h ave already ohtainedo 
We fil~st saw Gregory on the 1st of ~I~,ebruary, 1859. 

GREGORY'S -S·TATElVIEN,.r. 

Left Lenvens,vorth 20th of Angus.t, 18f)8, for Fort Lat:imier and rea.rhed 

there inN ovember, drivin:g a Dlule tealn at $25 per m onth. We··found the 
sno\v five or six inches in depth attd \ve \Yere oLliged to abandon the expe

dition, and after putting . 350 mules in a l(enyon to " :-inter , 've 'vere all 
discharged except ten men. I ,vas discharged, and reinained t\\·o months 

prospecting and found gold jn Larimier Rjver. I left the last of January, 

to prospect the three forks of this river and had "vith me a Mr. Jackson, 

and a small sr ... ani sh nlu1e. 
We skirted the m buntn ins as they \vere inaccessable o"ring to the depth 

or SllOvV, and reathcd Arraposa, 15 miles from the present city of Denvers, 

and after"rards left there for the head \Vaters of the North Clear Creek.
"\Ve had then four pounds of bread, and on the day of onr arrival the mule 

gave out, and I left Jackson ~ith hin1, and alone followed dovvn the creek 

to the mouth of what is now called G-regory Gulch. Sno\v covered the en

tire country, anll after scraping it a\~ay and sinking a hole 2t feet deep, I. 

found 16 cents to the p nn, and returned to Jackson that night and told hin1 

I had correlled the gold. I was certain the gold came fron1 tl1e contjguous 

n1onntains, and determined to explore the Gulch from its mouth. After 

three days hard labor, sleeping under a rocl{·, I found the Gregory Lode. 

~Some parties came here from the valley, and from them I heard a party 
'vere on South Clear Creek, and went over and found then1 to get flour. 

The parties were the Russells, and they came over '\Vith me auJ. 've have 
been here ever since, they working for themselves, I for everyhody but 

myf':elf. I believe I arr1 the only living being v1ho has not been benefitted 

by this discovery, but feel there is a good time coming. 

The time did cotne, for two months after Mr. G-regory left in the express 
for Georgia with $42,000 in his carpet bag. 

9 
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A better, Trt ver, n1orc liberal and gen tle1nanly rough lo-oking, k.i11cl 
hearted and true Jnan never had a being, and. the time is comi11g \\rhen 
Jnen ''Till sho1v their gratitude for his 1nany acts of kindness and attention 
by other tha.n \VOrds. I-I ad the government acted fajrly, instead of th~ 
n,?.1ne of Colorado given the territory it should have been rrcrrjtory of 
G regory, as his na1ne, perseverance and J~indncss, not only discoYerc(l, but 
hit' nutde it .. what it is and \vhat it ,vjll be. 
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